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Pampans recall
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By DAVID BOWSER
Staff W riter

Somebody loves you ...
Why not return the love
with the gift o f life?
Sliitc hiirm l.iic Insiir.iiico is Ihc
pcrtcci {¡ill Iti j;ivc your
gnindchildrcn tor iiiiy occusioii.

See me for details:

Joanna Ostrom

ff*fl »AIM

th is N M«>hiirl
K(>6 66*1 4<».S I
Siate I'orm (Inäerstanäs Life.

High today 90
Low tonight 65
For weatnor details see
Page 2

PAMPA — Calling all chil
dren 9 yean* old and older. _
ACT I Theater is putting
together a childix*n's play
called
"'The
Fveryday
A dventures
of
H arriett
Handlem an (Super Cienius)"
and auditions aa* this wivk.
They aa* Thursday and Friday
nights fnrm 0-7 p.m. in the
ACT I Theater lx*hind the
Tampa Mall. The play will be
directed by Gina Kane. Shi>w
dates will be in the latter part
t)f July. Come try out for a part
in this fun play! For inhrrmati»>n call Kane at OOS-S3S2 or
062-4352.
PAMPA — Diplomas am in
for Tampa High SchiH>l Class
t)f 2(XK) and aa* available U>
students or paam ts from K
a.m.-12 n(H»n and fa)m 1-3:30
p.m. w ivkdays at the high
sch(M)l counselors' office
tha>ughout June.
LEFORS — A s^x*cial mrvting of the I.efors Indept'iident
SchtKil District (ISD) board of
trustees is set for 0 p.m.,
Thursday in the elementary
library, lot) Sixth St. Board
m em bt'rs plan to interview
parspects h»r athletic dia'Cit)r/football ct>ach, second
grade teacher and pa'-kindi'rgarten teacher fx>sitions prior
to hiring.
PAMPA — The Ciray
County Clerk's Office is curamlly accepting applications
for ballots by mail for the June
27 court-ordea'd Republican
Tarty prim ary runoff election.
The deadline for applications
is June 20. Early voting will be
June 16-23. Any a*gistea>d
voter w ho did not vote in the
M a a h 14 prim ary is eligible to
v(»te as well as a*gistea*d vot
ers who voted Republican in
the
M arch
14 primary.
Registea*d
voters voting
Di*mt)crat in the M a a h elec
tion aa* not eligible to vote.

* Lloyd F. Batson, 98, a 'tiax l
Cities Services employet*.
* Eddie L. Cray« 89, o>-owner
of C ray Brothers Trucking
Ct).
* Josephine 'Peggy' (Chesher)
Nipper, 82, a 'tia 'd aTail clerk,
active churchw om an.
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Rancher Bob Campbell was w orking in
his office at Harvester and Banks the
afferniH>n of June S, His wife, Martha,
was at a church camp. As a m em ber of the
fhH>ver Volunteer lire Di*parlment,
Campbell had a scanner turned i>n to
nn>nitt)r emergency radio traffic.
W hen the call came acn>ss the radio to
evacuate the bank and hotels in Tampa,
Campbell l»M>ked out the back d*H)r of nis
office and saw a tornailo stn'am ing dow n
from the low, over-hanging clouds
beyond his neighbor, Dos C aballeros
Mexican food ri'slaurant. That t*>rnadc»
went on to dam agi' easti-rn Tampa and
Hoover.
Turning, he saw a torn.ido approaching
from the southw est, a tornado that was to
devastate Tam pa's industrial district and
skip across residential lu'ighborhoods in a
sum m er atterm ron's term r Tour people
wem serit>usly injiirc'd.
Maxine Howell, who v\ orks there with
Campbell, said it was thi' first time she
had bivn that cK»si> to a tornado, and it
was a w hole U>t closer than she wantr'd to
get.
Camplxill grabbeil his camera and tinik
pictuix's of thixv tuniH'Is dipping di»wn

out of the clouds southw est ot his »»Ificv
Ix'yond Highland Baptist C h u n h .
"Then they got together," ta m p lx 'll
said. " They formed, then they just storni
there in one plaie for a while."
TrofX'rty dam age was widespread. The
injuries, fortunately, wea* tew.
Wayne Brooks and his ikuij’,hti>r
Belinda W aldrip wem rushed to Ciolden
TIains hospital in Br>rj>,er lor injuries they
sufteri'd as the tornado ripjx'd through
their business B&Ci Flectric on Tampa's
west side, l aura Vyalkup was taken to
Northwest Texas Hospital tor her injuries.
Barbara Helton was h o sp ilali/ed in
Tampa. The injuries ranged from critical
Mo si'rimis, but no oix* died.
"It was an eventful d,r\," said Tam pa's
weatherm an. Darn'll Si'hortr.
A tornado watch had iH'en issued fairly
early that allerniHtn.
By 1:30 p.m., thunderstorm s had
almady started developiiig,.
Si'horn, geni'ral m anager ot radio sta
tion K(. iR (ì/ KOMX, took to the n>adw .lys
in the countryside to mimitor ihi' di'vi'loping thunderstorm s.
The storm s wen* almadv slnrnj; m>rth
of Tampa, but they wi'm building, in the
southwest.
Si'horn turned to the southwest.
(Siv TORNADOES, Tage 2)

of tornadoes
Â
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Bob Campbell took this photo of a tornado that bore down on Pampa five
years ago tomorrow. It’s a day that Pampans won’t soon, if ever, forget.

Alert from bank
results in arrest
By DEI Dl F I ARAMORF
Staff Writer
A 41 year »»Id Tampa man n'lnaiiu'd in (irav (. ounty Jail early
t»»ila\ atti'r Tainp.i p»»li»»' arn'sti'il him in »»»mu'ition with forged
ilu 'ik s pn's»'Mli’il at a loial bank Tui'sdai alli'ruoon
Sg,t. lom im Tiiki'iing, auil I 'lliii'r Ki'ith Morris arri'sti'il Danny
Dw.iiu' \ iiu»'ut. 41, «38 N VSells, in tiu' north p,irking, lot ot T'liNt
Bank Southwi'st at about 4 p ni. Iiu'sil.w atti'r ri'»*'i\ ing, a ix'port »»! a
torg,»'r\ in prog.ii'ss trom hank oltii ials, Tamp.i Tolu»' l'hi»'t i h.rriie
Morris saiil.
A»»»»r»ling, t»> th»' p»»li»»' n-port, First B.mk S»»ulhw»'st ha»l b»vn
notili»'»! b\ K.i\ I . Ts»k»'lson th.it soim'on»' mig,ht h»' att»'mpting t»»
torg,»' i ll»'» ks in lu'i nam»'.
IS'»'BANK, Tag»'2)

Tear-down awaits
asbestos removal
by Oaa Do# Laramora)
Ted Quillen stands in the backyard he's created in the five years since the June 8, 1995 tor
nado that destroyed everything he owned. Behind him is the garage he built with tin sal
vaged from tornado wreckage. The outline of the foundation of his former home can still be
seen in the grass at his feet.
(Pampa Nawa photo

A survivor’s story ...
By DEE DEE I.ARAMORE
Staff Writer
"Tm alm ost back to w hen' I
was."
Ti'd Q uilli'n's eagle g a/e transversi's the chain link fi'iice outlin
ing his Trice Road property. Only
the foundation outline i>f his t.imi
ly homesti'ad and a m.mgled mass
ot metal mmain to n'lnind Quillen
of June H, 1W5, the day a tornado
ton' thnnigh his life, obliterated his
home, and blew away everything
he ow ned exci'pt the clothes hi'
w on' and what money he had in
the bank.
"I've fxvn blessi'd exi'iH'dingly,"
(Photo hy Vic laiamoio)
the tall thin man s.iid "I m in jx'r- pyjjjjiQ replaced Ted Quillen’S home when tornadoes
feet health and I m stnmgiT spmtu- . ^
panhandle on June 8. 1995.
ally than I ve ever bivn. 1 hi'mom- k k
»
k
ing of this interview, Quillen had
friends.
bivn for his cusfomary 0 a.m. swim at Tampa
He points to the mixlest trailer st.mding when'
Youth & Com m unity C enter He said he has an
home he inheriti'il fmrn hi s pan'iits once stiKnl.
active six'ial life with his family and his Christian
SURVIVOR'S, Tape 2)

A»lv»'rtis»'m»'nt lor bills w ill Ih' g,»>ing out siuin l»»r the n'lnoval ot
.tshi'slos III ,in old, »»mdemn»'»l apartm ent huililing on Siinerville
St n'l'l
Building, (llliiial Damn W inhorne sai»l the apartm ents ait' on the
lilt 's li'ar ilown list hut ih»' w»>rk »an'l l>»' »Ion»' until what the
asU'slos is it'inovi'il.
Th»' aslH'sios n'lnov.il is it'»)uiit'»l hy ih»' slat»' lu'allh »l»'parlm»'nt
uiuler a l.iw that applii's to apartiiu'nts hut not honu's
"It it w as just a big, old hous»' wv »»lukl g,o .ih»‘.i»l ,m»l ti'ar it down,"
h»' s.iiil.
Winltonu' w on't know th»' m sl until h»' si'i's llu' bill anil said I'vi'rt
I'ltorl w ill h»' m ade to ivi'over th»' m sls trom th»' pro|H'rly owners.
I ii'ns ait' till'»! .igainst [ir»>|X'rl\ ow iu'is in su» h »asi's to ivi'over eilt
»tists hut WinhoriU' ailniils llu'it' is usu.illt hill»' suivess in »'olli*cting,
lh»> moiu't.
II»' sail! th»' ap.irlm enl's propi-rlt owiu-rs an' Norm an How.ml,
w ho has not h»'»-n lo».il»'»l, an»l k .ilht R»x'»1 ot Tamp.i.
" I he Ri'i'il’s ilon'l know w lu'iv lu' (Howard) is either," Winhorii»'
S.II») "Mu' Ri'i'ds tvoulil h a w sol»t lh»' .ipartments or giyi'ii llu'in to
llu 'i ilt .nul ill»'propi'i'lt wouliliTl hav»'hi'i'ii »'on»l»'nin»'»l" it ll»i\\ar»l
»»uilil h a w I h 'i ' i i lo»al»'»T

New business coming
A lU'w au to p.irls sloiv is
»»iming to Tamp.i,
A ilvaiuv Auto T.irls, ,i busi
lU'ss h»'a»l»|uarl»'r»'»l m Ohio,
h.is hi'i'ii issu"»'»l a huililiii)', p»'imil aulhori/m g, llu'in fo sl.irl
»onslru» lion on the Tam pa
slor»', sail! D aunt Winhorn»',
city huililing, ollicial.
Th»' s|»»r»' ttill Ix' l.u»' North
H obart anil will he built
hi'l tt »‘»'II C arm ichoi'T W ha Il»'t
Tuneral Dir»'» tors aiul t omi'l
C leani'rs, W inhorne s.iiil

On»»' hu ililin g perm its are
issui'il, lh»' holili'r has six
m onths It» heg,in lh»' pr»»j»'i I .m»l
lr»»m start-u p »»I »»»nsiru»li»»u
h.is six m»»nlhs to finish the j»»l',
he said.
W hile n»» »»iher new l»usin»'ss
hiiild in g p erm its have bi'en
issili'»! lately, W inhorne said
ihi'r»' has Ix'en a noliu'ahl»' pick
up in «»fliix' traffic among, |H'»>pl»' w ho ait' ivsi'archini', /oning
aiul g i'lling o th er land use
m torm alion

Thank You For Participating In Our Prayer Breakfast!!
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Services tomorrow
NIPPER, Josephine (Chesher) "Peggy"
s.m.. First Christian Church, Pampa.

Police report
—
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Obituaries
LLOYD E BATSON
Lloyd F. Batson, 98, of Pampa, died Tuesday,
June 6, 2000. Services are pending under the
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral
Directors of Pampa.
Mr. Batson was bom Jan. 22, 1902, in Marion
County, W.Va. He moved to the Pampa area in
1926 to work in the oil field and went to work for
Cities Services in 1934, retiring as repairman in
1%9.
He married Anna Burleson in 1936 at Amarillo.
He belonged to First Presbyterian Church.
Survivors include his wife, Anna, of the home;
a son, Olen Ray Batson of Modesto, Calif.; a sister,
Louise Swain of Fallansbee, W.Va.; three grand
children; five great-grandchildren; and a greatgreat-grandchild.
,
The ftimily requests memorials be to First
Pres^terian Church "Btxik of Remembrance";
Cal Farley's Boys' Ranch; or G(xxl Samaritan
Christian Services.
EDDIE L. GRAY
Eddie L. Gray, 89, of Pampa, died Tuesday, June
6, 2(KX), at Amarillo. Services will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday in First Church of the Na7.arene with
Doug Yates, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in
Fairview Cemetery under the direction of
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.
Mr. Gray was lx>m Aug. 28,1910, at Winchester,
Ky. He married Hazel Eppersirn on July 21, 1931,
at Pampa. He was a farmer and av-owned Gray
Bn»thers Trucking Company for over 50 years.
He had been a Pampa resident since 1931 and
was assistant fire chief at one time. He belonged
to First Church of the Nazarene.
He was preceded in death by his parents; and
by a brother. Holly Gray, in 1997.
Survivors include his wife. Hazel, of the home;
three daughters, Btmnie Howard of Amarillo,
Dorothy Edgerton of Oklahoma City, Okla., and
Marilyn May of Mansfield; two sisters. Ruby
Thomas and Christine Castle both of Winchester;
two brothers, Ernest Gray of Spring City, Tenn.,
and Aubrey Gray of Coidova, Tenn.; 11 grand
children; and 16 great-grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be to First
Church of the Nazarene building fund, 510 N.
WesL Pampa, TX 79065.
JOSEPHINE 'PEGGY'(CHESHER) NIPPER
Josephine "Peggy" (Chesher) Nipper, 82, of
Pampa, died T ut^ay, June 6, 2000. ^rvices will
be at 10 a.m. Thursday in First Christian Church
with the Rev. Barry A. Loving
officiating. Burial will be in
Miami Cemetery with gravesjde ritu«.a>ui;tesy ,«f,J’¿ii
ChApler. #65. O rder of. toe J
Ea.stern StdC BUridf will' be
under the direction of
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral
Directors of Pampa.
Josephine
“Poggy”
(Chesher) Nipper was called
to walk hand in hand with
her Lord and she is walking that path, chatting
with Gixl. We know that she is stopping along the
way, planting seeds to grew floweers tnat sne st>
dearly loved.
She has been a longtime resident in Pampa,
Texas, and was a former resident of Amarillo and
Longview, Texas. She was bom April 1, 1918, at
Miami, Texas. She was a member of First
Christian Church in Pampa and was baptized
there in 1937.
She worked as a cashier at J.C. Penny's, Piggly
Wiggley and Furr's Gnxx‘ry Store, and she was a
clerk at Southwestern Public Service. She was a
lifetime, 50-year member of Eastern Star. She was
highly active in her churches and im m unities.
She srK>wed her love for gardening by growing
an abundance of flowers wherever she lived.
Even with her longtime illness of Alzheimers,
while she was in the Pampa Nursing Home she
amtinued to laugh, sing and care for her "little
bitty babies." Her laughter and singing will amtinue to be heard. Her smiles will always be
remembered. Her presenw will be missed. And
she will forever be loved.
We appreciate that all donations be given to
Alzheimer's Research Foundation or to BSA
Hospice of the Panhandle.
We express our deepest appreciation and gratitude to all her devoted and loving caregivers for

%

graciously giving their valuable time tiy nurture
nor.

she was prexeded in death by her stm, John
Wayrx' Puckett of Pampa; her parents, Lucy Pearl
and Arch Lee Chesher of Pampa; a sister, Cassie
Richter of Pampa; and a bn>ther. Junior Chesher
»>f HitchoKk.
Survivt»rs include a daughter, Peggy Joyce
Puckett; a daughter-in-law, Sharon Puckett of
Amarillo; three sisters and two brethers-in-law,
Ava and John Premtia; of Seattle, Wash., Mary
Vt*ss of Dallas, Rebecca Sue Chesher of Abilene
and Leon Richter of Pampa; a brother and two
sisters-in-law, John and Lillian Chesher of Pampa
and Angie Chesher of Hitchaick; her grandchil- - Joan
dren, Rojrer Puckett
and- wife
of..............
Amarillo,
Jerry Puckett of Florida, Emily Childs and husband Chris t>f Fort Worth, Craig Summerfield and
wife Laura of Chicago, HIT,' Dr. Steven
Summerfield of Attleboro, Mass., and Janet'
Whalen and husband TtxiTof St. Louis, Mo.; her
great-grandchildren, Malarie PucketL John Tyler
njckctL Tyson Puckett Samantha Puclrett Stuart
Summerfield and Joshua Childs; and many
nic*ces, nephews and a>usins.
The family requests memorials be to
Alzheimer's AssiKiation, Panhandle Chapter,
2200 W. 7th, Amarillo, TX 79106; or to BSA
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065.

the one diat went on out and hit our place at
Hoover.'
It dug up the highway near his ranch and alao
'Between three and four oTclock they had really
to tower from super cell thunderstorms,^ destiw ed a tractor. Howell's sister's house on the
Sehomsaid.
eastsideof Pampa took a direct hit £qpm the funmHHeading south on Texas Highway 70, SehoinA *'^^**J**,
«»«ch you e ^ d dd,"
encountered the first funnel formations juat p rio r i^ 'P y p P g H s r o . T n ere were ^ many of them.
4 pm .
~
was only a part of an active aflemo
__
were observed all over
"It was very obvious," Sehexm said
wtm.M
lot of turbulence. There had been large
«Inadjr th r Eaiilcm ^mhondlq,'' Sehom said.
The tadio hroadcaster sliid he was glad he was
develop out of this storm."
able to give the community a lot 6f warning.
Moments later, the fuimel clouds formed |o ^
"We had a real gexxi zio-minute lead," Sehom
sputh of town. Sehom broke into the regular fidio
said.
programming to warn Pampa.
heavy •pioperty dafnit o , frriuries 'were
immediately issuea a 'take cover' alert ‘
b a s ^ cm its proximity to Pampa and the fact that relatively light.
"We were certainly fortunate in Pampa," Sehom
the furmel was headed north into town," Sehom
said.
said. "We were advising 'Take cover! Take cover! A
A lot of people working in the industrial district
tornado is racing into Pampa from the south!'"
Sehom admitted that his adrenaline was rushing. were able to get in their cars and leave the area.
"One advantage of that storm was that it was
'It was the real thin&" he said.
slow
moving," Sehom said. "It was a slow mover,
Sehom watched as the tornado moved in a north
westerly direction. It began to curve as it crossed almost stationary before hitting the industrial
park."
U.S. Highway 60.
'The thing that spared the crity, Sehom said, was
"It moved north very slowly as it moved into the
industrial area on the west side of Pampa," Sehom that once the storm made a right turn toward tenvn,
it began lifting and skipping.
said.
"It did- not just plow solid on the ground,"
Eventually, the funnel made a right turn, heading
“•ng Sehom said. "Tnat was certainly to our favor."
east, and came into the city. It hopped and
id fskipped
‘
The one that moved out toward Hoover was
across Pampa until it finally
allv went back up into the
even
larger than that the one that moved through
clouds about the time it reached Central Park.
Pampa.
Sehom said the tornado that crossed Pampa had
"Fortunately, it was in a lot of open country,"
a large vortex, and it spun off several smaller fun
Sehom
said. ''It left a very visible scar and sc o u i^
nels.
pavement.
No doubt there were livestock that were
'The other big formation was out to the north
east edge of town," Sehom said. "It moved out lost."
"Out of the rash of tornadoes, the literal outbreak
toward Htxiver."
of
tornadoes that afternoon, not a single life was
Campbell said he wasn't sure what to do.
lost
in the panhandle," Sehom said. "Not only was
'We started to leave, and I Icxiked out over Dos
Caballeros and saw the one over there," Campbell Pampa spared, but so was all the Eastern
said. "It saw it hit out by the country club. That's
That's Panhandle. There was a lot of property damage, of
course."

TORNADOES

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.
IIicMlay, June 6
Danny Dwane Vincent, 41, 638 N. Wells, was
arrestecl in the 300 block of West Kingsmill on
charges of forgery, possession of marijuana under
two ounces, possession of drug pvaphem alia
and criminal mischief.
Randy Darwyn Malone 40, 114 Houston, was
arrested in the 200 block of West Brown for pos
session of marijuana under two ounces.
Aggravated assault with a deadly weapon was
reported in the 600 block of North Wells,
A representative of First Bank Southwest 300
W. Kingsmill, reported a forgery in progress,
Buiglary
“ ila of a building and motor vehicle some
time between 9:30 p.m., June 2, and 7 a.m., June
3, was reported in the 2100 block of Dogwood.
Two vehicle shock absorbers, one pair of binocu
lars, and one calculator, all valued at $73, were
reported taken.
Criminal mischief was reported in the 800
bi(Kk of East Browning. A slashed bicycle tire
was valued at $25.
Burglary was reported in the 600 block of
North Wells. Stereo equipment valued at $1,295
was reported stolen.
A runaway was reported in the 1200 block of
South Sumner.

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol
lowing incidents and arrests during the 24-hour
period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, June 6
A cement planter box valued at $25 was report
ed stolen from a rural residence belonging to
Mildred Miller, near Groom.
George K. Jackson, 30, 1125 Neel Rd., was
arrested on a probation violation.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Itiesday, June 6
10:04 a.m. - A mobile l(fu responded to the
300 bIcKk of Wynne and transported one to
Pampa Regional Medical Center.
5:40 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to
Gwendolyn
enaoF and Sumner and transported one to
PRMC.
7:59 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 100
bkxrk of Russell; no transport.
8:55 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the
1100 block of South Hobart and transported one
to PRMC.
Wednesday, June 7
1:06 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West
in Amarillo.

Fires
Pampa Fire Department responded to the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at
7 a.m. hxlay.
Tliesday, June 6
5:40 p.m .,— Two units and six firefighters
responded to a motor vehicle collision at the
intersection of Gwendolyn and Sumner streets.
6:32 p.m. — O ie unit and 3 firefighters
responcled to a trash fire in a storm drain at Mary
Ellen and Linda streets.
8:04 p.m. — One unit and three firefighters
responded to the 100 block of South Russell on a
medical assist.
•
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SURVIVOR’S
"I've got a place to live. I've got my backyard again
— I really missed that. I've got my garage," he said.
(Gillen, 67, proudly shtiws off the small garage he
built with tin salvag^ after the tornado.
"It was all twisted; tin most people wouldn't haul
to the dump," he said.
He also recovered and restored two electrical
power plants the tornado had all but destroyed. The
two units sit in his garage, waiting for a time when
they're needed to run C^illen's electricity and water
pump should another disa.ster happen. Behind the
garage doors, a late model pickup truck sits.
The pickup truck replaces the vehicles Quillen lost
in the tornado. He indicates a mass of metal on the
south end of his property, a grotesque sculpture
formed by the entwined remains of ms Jeep and
motor home.
"Inlxispioe we're taught that when we have a
problem to face it. Well, I face it everyday and it
doesn't bother me," he said. "I don't dream about it
No bad dreams. My two daughters have bad dreams
about tornadoes, but 1d o n 't
A charismatic CSiristiwv Quillen believed -«tRVr
time of the tornado that he was facing something
evil.
'The Bible says whatever the Devil takes away, he
has to give it bade sevenfold,"
said, refe^ng
to the book of Job in the Old Testament. "Well, he's
done that and more."
He said a widow gave him a large air compressor
that had belonged toner husbdnd, a much larger one
than the one he had lost in the tornado.

C O N TI N U ED FROM PAGE ONE
Vincent remained in Gray County Jail at press
time today in lieu of bond, according to Deputy
The suspect attempted to present checks at the David Potter.
City police continue to investigate a report of
bank's drive-up vyindow and in the main bank,
aggravated
assault with a deadly weapon that
.................................dlv
Morris said. Three checks, two for $300 each and
occurred
at
641
N. Wells Tuesday afternoon.
one for $200, were reported to have been forged, he
Officers responded to a reptirt of "shots fired" in
said.
"While searching the car, officers recovered the the 600 block of North Wells at 6:50 p.m. Tuesday,
checks, some marijpana and drug paraphernalia," according to police reports. No one was injured, the
report states.
Morris said.
Thomas Randall Townsen, 641 N. Wells, told
Vincent was arrested, handcuffed and placed in a
police
that someone had aim e to his house and
patrol car, the police chief said. While being trans
firet
ired
a
gun into the air to scare him into paying
ported to Gray County Jail, the handcuffed suspect
also reportedly damaged the door handles and money Ke allegedly owed.
Chief Morris said a suspect has been identified
cage of the patrol car, Morris said.
but
no arrests have been made, "pending further
Vincent was arraigned before Justice of the Peace
investigation."
Curt Kurfman today on charges of forgery, possesA report of burglary of $1,295 in s te r^ equipsion of marijuana under two ounces, possession of
ment
belonging to Townsen's brother taken
drug parap^m alia, and criminal mischief under
the
same
residence may be related to the earlier
$50. Judge Kurfman set bonds for a combined
incident
but
had not been determined at this point
amount of $6000.
of the investigation,»Chief Morris said.
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C O U rt
Marriage licenses were issued through the
Gray County O erk's office for the following perst’ns May 17 through June 5.
Gri Meza and April Marie R o u i^
James Michael Brown and Kristi Cíail Holland
Jeffery Don Mills and Joanna Lee Davis
Monte Tra Hannon and Jennifer Elaine Moore
Jonathan Daniel Thompson and Jessica L.
Bums
Loney Wayne Wilson and Brenda Lynn Brown
Tommy (Zurtis
Cu
Pickering
"
and Tammy Jan
Forney
Charles Willard Sexton and Te <ia Lynn Hall
Edgar Weldon Talley and Barbara Crouch
Rogers
Marland Monroe Upton and Lizzie Ellen
Robinson
Jason Michael Jones and Amber Leigh
Crosswhite

D en't miss out! SuBscriße to The (Pampa !h(fxvs.

Coil669-2525fo r detaiù.

"A man gave me a satellite dish he said was broke.
I set it up and it works perfect" he said smiling.
Someone else gave him a chest freezer and a small
tractor mower, he added. A chain saw he wanted
turned out to be on sale at Sears for $54. He had been
prepared to pay as much as $150 for it.
On June 8,1W5, CJuiHen crouched inacom erof his
storm cellar, fighting for every breath as the tornado
ravaged his property and threatened to suck the cel
lar m m the ground. He watched as the twister
ripped off the cellar door and swept his faithful dog
up into its vortex. He found himself staring in the
center of the storm, fascinated as the trunk of the
venerable black walnut which had sttxxl for decades
beside his home whirled around inside it.
After the storm passed, he climbed exit of the cel
lar and stcxxl awe struck by the devastation. His
home was unrecognizable. Everything he had built
up for his retirement was gone. He found his dog's
broken body yards away. He looked for survivors in
a semi tractor trailer, sitting in the center of Price
Road still runnii^. No one was in it.
His daughter Tiffany managed to get through the
blöd» to check on her father. Whgn
I
.........
toward her out of the midst of
fainted.
For five years, Quillen has told his story to numer
ous magazines, television programs and weather
documentaries.
"I've witnessed to people all around the world," he
said with pride.
"I feel real privileged," he said. "Not everytxie got
to see inside one of mem and lived to tell about it, to
know what it's like to come that close to death and
come out unharmed."

The Pam pa News is n o ttesp o n sib le for the content of paid advertisem ent

DRAINS STOPPED? Why
1987 YAMAHA Virago 535
Street Bike. Very gcxxl condition. wait? Call Ingram Sewer & Drain
Cleaning Your drain cleaning
$800.00. 669-7268.
specialist. 665-8317. 24 hr. service
COMET RODEO Special- available.
jeans 3 pair-$10.50, laundered
shirts-$1.85, alterations welcome.
GRADUATION ISSUES, we
CONNIE'S HAIR Shoppe 701 have extra copies if you need
N. Hobart has an opening for a them!! 50< ea. Come by Pampa
Hairstylist.
Neuvt office.

Weather focus
PAMPA — Mostly sunny
today with a high of 90 and
south winds at 15-25 mph.
Tonight, mostly clear with a low
south winds at 10-15
of 6 and
5 ...............................
.. ■
mph. Tomorrow, partly sunny
with a high of 90 and south
winds at 1>20 mph. Yesterday's
high was 81; the overnight low
62.
STATEWIDE - Crisp morn
ing
tem peratures
greeted
Texans on Wednesday, with
lows in the 50s in tnany areas of

the state.
Skies were mostly cloudy in
the Hill Country and along the
Gulf coast, with mostly clear
conditions elsewhere.
A stationary cool front
extended from (^otulla to
Rockport, with a weak high
pressure ridge behind it. Cooler
drier air spread into much of
South Central and Southeast
Texas north of the front with
more seasonable warm and
humid conditions south of it.
Lows overnight ranged from
the 50s to the 70s, with low

MASSAGE THERAPIST Sus
an Richardson will be in Pampa
again on June 9 & 10th, so if you
would like to make an appt. with
her contact Cathy Potter at 6690013 or Susan at 806-467-4490.
SUMMER
VOLUNTEER
Drivers needed. Meals on
wheels, 669-1007.
humidities.
' Readings included 59 degrees
at Huntsville, 78 at the Naval
Air Station in Corpus Christi,
57 at Marfa and 73 at El Paso.
Winds statewide were mostly
northerly to northeasterly from
5 to 15 mph In the north and
variable in direction elsewhere.
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms were expected over
the lower Rio Grande Valley
through tonight. A slight
chance of storms .was forecast
for West Texas through
Thursday.
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Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS
The Toastmasters will meet
every Wiednesday night from
5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs
Cafeteria.
WHITE DEER
LAND MUSEUM
The White Deer Land Museum
(112-116 S. Cuvier) visiting
hours are Tuesoay-Sundav, 1
p.m.- 4 p.m. There will be histo
ry of the White Deer Land Co.,
and the eariy area settlers and
outstanding arrowhead collec
tion and art gallery. Elevator.
CLARENDON COLLEGE
Clarendon
College-Pampa
Center will offer GED testing on
the fourth Monday and lliesday
of each month. R ^ stra tio n wiU
be at 9 a.m. each da' Cost will
be $45 including a $20
20 dec
deix>sit.
For more information, call 6658801.
LAS PAMPA WATER
GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY
Las Pampa Water Garden and
Koi Society meets the second
Monday of each month at 7 p.m.
at Austm Elementary School. For
more
information,
contact
Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or
Lance DeFever.
HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY
ASSOCIATION
High
Plains
Epilepsy
Association of Amarillo, funded
in part by Pampa United Way,

will have a licensed social work
er in Pampa from 9:30-12 noon
the second I h e s d ^ of each
month at Pampa Community
Budding, 200 N. Ballard. The
program assists people with
epilepsy and their families. To
inake an appointment, contact
the Amarillo office at 1-800-8067236.
LOVETT MEMORIAL
LIBRARY
Lovett Memorial Library's
Spring Stoty Hours will be at 10
a.m. every Tuesday from Jan. 11May 16. The program, which
includes crafts and stories, is
open to all children 18 months to
5-years-old. Story hours aire free
and no registration is required.
For more information, call the
library at 669-5780.
BROWN BAG LUNCH
PROGRAM
Clarendon
College-Pampa
Center will host free brown bag
lunch seminars at 12 noon each
Thursday throu^^out the month
of June with Ben Watson of
Edward Jones. The first two pre
sentations will be "Investment
Basics" on June 1 and "10
Investment and Financial Risks"
on June 15. The presentations are
free and open to the public.
CANCER
SCREENING CLINIC
The Don and Sybil Harrington

Cancer Center will otier a free
ite cancer Screening clinic
»m 6:30-8 p jn . June 20 on the
first floor of the Harrington
Cancer Center, 1500 Wallace
Blvd., Amarillo. Drs. William
Anthony, John Gwozdz, Richard
Kibbey, V ir ^ Pate, Donald Pratt
and James Stafford will be con
ducting the clinic. Participants
must be over 40^ and a p ^ in tments are necesuiy. For more
information, call (806) 356-1913.
To schedule an appointment, call
(806) 359-4673.
GED TESTING
Clarendon
College-Pampa
Center conducts GED testing tne
fourth Monday and Tuesday of
every month except for May and
June. Test dates for these two
months are May 22 and 23 and
June 19 and 20. Those taking the
full test must attend both oEtys.
Preregistration is required, ro r
more information, call Jana
Wesson-Martin at 665-8801.
CATTLEWOMEN SCHOL
ARSHIPS
Top O' Texas CattleWomen
scholarships are available for the
fall semester for qualifying col
lege junior, senior or graduate
students. Applicants should
come from a ranching family
and should plan to pursue a
career associated with the beef
industry. This scholarship is one
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Lam ar Elementary School recently held its end-of-year Pre-Kindergarten Assembly.
Above are (left-right) Pete Montoya, first-year teacher Stacey Johnson and
Johnathen Rowell.
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ART CONTEST
Arts and Kids will award
$38JXX) in prizes and scholaisMps'
in this year's Annual Ait
Competition. The deadUne far
entry is July 31. The conteat is
open to youth 17 and younger lb
participate, send one orlgiiud
work in any style and medium to:
Arts and Kids, Suite 101-2111,3600
Crandall Lane, Owings Mlfa, hflD
21117. Entries must be postmarked
by July 31 and must indude the
oiiid's name, address and age on
the back. For more information,
visit www.ArtsandKids.oom on
the Internet
POWER WHEELCHAIRS
Miracle on Wheels is offering
Power Wheelchairs to non
ambulatory senior citizens (65
years and up) usually at no outof-pocket eiqiense if they Qualify.
No deposit is re q u im . The
chairs are provided to those who
cannot walk and self-propel a
manual wheelchair at their
home or independent living
uarters and who meet additionI qualifications of the program.
This service may also he avail
able to the permanently disabled
of any age. For more informa
tion, caU 1-800-749-8778 or visit
www.durablemedical.com on
the World Wide Web.
ANIMALPRINTS.COM
AnimalPrints.com has dedi
cated $1 from each sale of a
newly released series of artist's
prints to benefit anim ak in need.
For more information or to view
the
prints,
go
to
AnimalPrints.com
on
the
Internet.
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LAUGHLIN, NEVADA
AMARILLO, TX - JUNE 22-25 •$215*
GARDEN CITY, KS «JU LY 2-6 •$225*
LIBERAL, KS -JULYSO-AUGB ^$220*
GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW AVAILABLE I
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IMMUNIZAHON CLINIC
The Texas Department
Department of
Health will be ottering immuimmu
nization clinics for
br vaednes that
give protection against several
childhood diseases indudhig
polio, diphtheria, lock jaw
(tetanus), whooping cough ( ^ *
tussis),
measles,
rubella,
mumps, HIB (haemophilus
influenzae 'Type B) and chickenpox (variceda). The ID H wUl
charge money to help with the
cost of keeping the o in k open.
The amount c h a r« d will be
based on family income and
size, and the abiUty to pay. The
following clinics will be ottered:
10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30 p.m.. May
.3,17 and 1, Family Health Care,
600 W. Kentucky, Pampa; 12-4
p.m.. May 22, City Hall,
Canadian; 12-3 p.m.. May 4,
Miami SchooL Miami; 10 a.m.-12
noon, l-3p.m.. May 8, Shamrock
School, Shamroclg 10 a.m.-l
p.m.. May 10, Wheeler SchooL
Wheeler.
TRANSITIONS
The Don and Sybil Harrin^on
Cancer Center will hold a
patient/family education class
series, "Transitions," from 2-3
p.m. May 3,10,
and 24 in the
cancer center amphitheater. For
more information, call the
Quality of Life Project, (806)
354-5875, ext. 372 or 1-800-2744673.
OUTWARD BOUND COURSE
North Caroliiui Outward Bound
is offering both a 21- aiKl a 28-day
"Classic Outward Bound Course
for teens interested in backpack
ing, rock climbing, rappelling and
' whitewater canoeing tn ro u ^ the
wilds
of
the
Southern
Appalachian Mountains. For
more information, call 1-877-77-

i ■

(SpacM piwto)

press
?puty

of several made th r o u ^ Ivomec
Generations of Excellence pro
gram sponsored by Merial and
administered by the Texas Cattle
Women. The local organization
covers the following counties:
Carson, Collingsworth, Gray,
HemphiU, Hutchison, Lipscoono,
Ochiltree, Roberts and Wheeler.
For more information, an appli
cation or rules write: Sandra
Christnei; P.O. Box 522, Wheeler,
TX 790%; or call (806) 826-3572.
The deadline is June 15.
Applications are also available
through Pat YoungJ>lood, P.O.
Box 4M, Lefors, TX 79054, (806)
835-2904.
YOUNG RANCHER'S
SCHOLARSHIP
Top O' Texas CattleWomen is
seeking applicants for the
Ivomec
Generations
of
Excellence Program's Young
Rancher's Scholarship to Texas
A&M's Beef Cattle Short Course
slated Aug. 7-9. Deadline for
applications is June 15. The
forms must be turned in to
Sandra Christner, P.O. Box 522,
Wheeler, TX 790%; or caU (806)
826-3572. Applicants must be 2039 years of age and must obtain
one-half of their income from
ranching. Applications are avail
able from Pat Youngblood, P.O.
Box 424, U fors, TX 79054, (806)
835-2904.
CAREER CAMP
Clarendon C o lle t will host
Career Camp 2000 beginning at
3 p.m. Sunday, June 11 and end
ing at 6 p.m., Wednesday, June
14. Participants must bring
linens or a sleeping bag, pillow,
alarm
clock,
swimsuit,
towel/washcloth, toiletries, ten
nis shoes, notebook, pen, paper,
sun screen, shades, cap, comfy
clothes and shoes. Camp is limit
ed to 30 students and is open to
local eighth graders. Cost of the
camp is $35. To enroll or for
more information, call 1-800687-9737.
COW TREK 2000
Cow lyek 2000, a Maine Anjou
cattle event, will be held June 1923 at the Chisholm Trail Expo
Center in Enid, Okla. The
National junior Maine Anjou
show and breeder symposium
will host a trade show during the
Trek. Show hours will be 12-6
p.m., June 21,10 a.m.-8 p.m. June
22 and 10 a.m,-5 p.m., June 23.
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SATURDAY, JUNE 17,2000
9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
M. K. BROWN AUDITORIUM
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COME JOIN US FOR A DAY
OF FUN, FESTIVITIES,
FOOD & SHOPPING.

iu :(;i\M \(; w ith \ iw rad e a t
9:00 AM ( ) \ Cl YLER STREET A M )
E S D I S C AT COROSADO ( ESTER
Dairy Festival P arad e... Ttirn Your
Forms In By June 14th. If You
Need A Form Call 669-3241
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A b o v e a n d B e i o w t h e B e it
DEAR ABBY: M y mother, who
lives m California, recently received
a page tom finm a newspaper with
a nandv
Iw ritten note attached that
said, ‘Jenny, try it. It works!” It was
a fu ll'p a g e ad for a weight>loss
product.
My husband’s ‘Aunt Ethel," who
lives in Ohio, got the same thing
with her name handwritten on it.
N either of the notes had a signa
ture.
Both my mother and Aunt Ethel
thought it was an attack from an
acquaintance or fam ily m em ber
who didn’t have the courage to sign
a name. ’They were deeply l^urt.
Luckily, when we heard th a t
they both got the exact same ad, we
figured out th a t it was a sleazy
marketing scam.
Abby, please inform your readers
about this advertising technique.
I’m sure many other people have
been hurt by it, and they should be
made aware that the ads have not
been sent by an insensitive ‘friend.”
It’s terrible that a company would
h u rt someone to promote its prod
uct. ’This type of marketing should
be exposed for what it is.
CONCERNED
IN CHESAPEAKE, VA.

DEAR CONCERNED: I’m
fam iliar w ith th at kind o f
advertising. One o f my staff,
who has a w eight problem to
contend with, has received the
same ad on more than one occa
sion. However, because of a col
umn I wrote on this same sub
ject a few shears ago, she recog-

Abigail
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

nixed the mariwting tactic for
what it waa and toeeed it inuned i a t e ^ . We s u s p e c t t h a t sm n e o f
th e pTus<aixed c lo th in g c o m p a 
n ie s t h a t m a rk e t t h e i r c lo th in g

through catalogs sell their cus
tomer lists.
Readers, should srou receive
one of these ads, dont Jump to
the conclusion that someone is
chastising you for your weight.
le product seems too
And, if the
good to be true, it probably is.
-------■ Iadv
~
Don’t
fall for false
advertising.
DEAR ABBY: I have been seeing
this girl for almost six months, and
she means the world to me, but 1
t so upset when plans we make
11 through.
The o th e r n ig h t 1 suggested
going to a movie, and later when I
called to see if she wanted to go, she
said she waa just going to hang out
at home and take it easy. I under
stand why and everything, but for
some reason th is extrem e anger
builds up inside me, and I end up
being silent, and she knows I’m
upset. The same thing happens if

S

Horoscope

much ground. Be realistic. Explain to.
others what you can and cannot do.
Tonight: Visit with a fiiend.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
THURSDAY, JU N E 8, 2000
* * * Indulge a friend who is full of
questions. Others seek you out. Accept
BY JA C Q U ELIN E BIGAR
an invitation. Use your imagination.
The Stais Show the Kind of Day You'll Think through a decision. Your feelings
Have:
5-Dynamic;
4-Positive; go to extremes, but they might not be
grounded. Tonight: Run errands; clear
3-Average; 2-So-so, I-Difficult
shopping
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
* * s a Build on a present relationship. tr rr sr * # You know what to do in order
Reach out for another. Communication to get the response you need and desire.
sizzles at work and at home, especially Suggestions from others help you on
regarding a potential investment. Others your course of action. Your sense of
slop and listen, but they might not like hunnor comes into play with friends.
what they hear. People you encounter are Feelings are rather intense. Tonight:
Leave work as soon as you can.
cantankerous Tonight: Clear your desk.
LnRA(Sept.»<-Oet.<22)
••
TAURUS (Aj*rtf2^Mtty 2 0 ) ..............
* T A e' a deep breath -before
*
*- UNscustIdns ‘ arr-sucCessfiil.
whether you hay« an agenda or a set . responding to others.-who seem m qgtucourse of action. Get a head start on the - rally misunderstand you. Ask for confir
weekend by finishing work. Your mind mation when seixling e-mail. Don’t just
drifts to a special person in your life. assume others get your message.
Schedule a get-together or quality time Someone you care about applauds your
actions Tonight: Think through a prob
soon. Tonight: Let your hair down.
lem.
GEM INI (May 21-June 20)
* w * * Build on what you know, espe SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
cially financially. Check out a potential e * * * Take an overview. Be indulgent
expenditure carefully — take quality and with someone for whom you cate a lot. A
time into account. Others respond to your partner does what he can to help you out
energy. Consider a home office or a in your personal or professional lives.
domestic change. Tonight: Make a Stay focused. Success lies ahead. Distant
news is pleasing. Tonight: Whatever
favonte meal.
makes you smile.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
* w * * Reach out for others. Your SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
elforts are appreciated and come back * * * * Take charge. Don’t get thrown
multifold. Sort through urgent calls. off by making judgments. Information
Pressure builds; others have certain might be scattered. Distance yourself,
and you will see a pattern. A partner puts
expectations, and you can only cover so
form to a project. Others clearly waitt to

Crossword Puzzle

she gets called in to woik — she’s a
server, and if she gets offered a good
shift (Friday or Saturday), then
she’s gmng to take it unless we have
some mgjor
I to tally u n derstand why she
needs to do this stuff (she’s a parttim e student as well), but it still
doesn’t prevent me from getting
angry. I really care tor this
and
I (font want to do anything to hurt
her in any way, but I cant seem to
control these M in g s. Th^y subside
after about half an hour, but by
then I have already upset hw.

Do you know of anything I can
do to control my feelings — maybe
count to 100 before I say some
thing?
ANGRY IN OTTAWA

DEAR ANGRY: A ctions arc
controllable; feelings less so.
Learning to understand your
feelings would be a step in the
right direction, because your
anger comes ftrom hurt. Mme
sessions with a paychologist to
probe into why you take normal
changes of plans so personally
m ight provide in sig h t. Most
people react w ith disappoint
ment to such occurrences, not
with extreme mngtr.
In the meantune, instead of
countipg to 100, remind your
self that people run away from
those who pout, sulk and make
others uncomfortable by apply
ing the silent treatment.
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help; let them in. Good feelings build.
Tonight: Work late.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
* * * * * Your abilily to see the whole
picture helps others. Co-workers seek
you out, especially one who cares about 16-7
you. Others pick your brain, but they also
Marvin
share a lot. A meeting proves to be
unusually successful. Trust your
resourcefulness. Tonight: Start thinking
NescoM ííx juese^.
about the weekend.
H SR icom peaup^
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fel>. 18)
* w w w A partner pushes your buttons,
and you might consider reversing a
direction or goal. Be careful if juggling a
H HONORMU
romance. Another could get jealous or
touchy. Follow through on work. Great
ideas come from brainstorming. Tonight:
Dinner for two.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
. ^nv .i
* * * * Defer to another. P r e s iu it;
could be intense. You don’t need to dial-. ^
lenge a partner or co-worker. Stay
B.C.
focused at work. Clear your desk. Make
a call to a loved one or a dear friend.
Happiness surrounds your personal life.
Tonight: Out and about.

HE'5 AH INEPT, GTUPIP,
POWER-MAP, GORRV
EXCUSE FOR A
HUMAN BEING

THATB WHAT Z MEAN.
HE'S A "POOR GENERAL''
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BORN TODAY
TV host Joan Rivers (1937), singer
Nancy Sinatra (1940), actor Jerry Stiller
(1929)
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For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 0004)000, $2.93 per
minute. You can request your favorite
paychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics
arc available. Rotary or touch-tone
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A
service of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown,
Pa.
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Peanuts
YOUR BROTHER SPIKE SAYS
THAT THE SUMMER OLYMPICS
IS 6 0 IN 6 7 0 BE IN NEEDLES..
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STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, can 1-900>454>7377l
99i per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (iSroniy.) A
King Features servk», NYC.

‘My turtle’s got her beat.
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City softball signups
will end on June 15

Optimist baseball

BASEBALL
PLAINVIEW — The
coaching statf at Wayland
VayU
sity w ul be
Baptiat Univerait
conducting die 2000 Pioneer
Baseball
Fundamentals
Camp from June 11 to June
15.
The camp wiD be held at
David k Myrt Wilder Field
on the Whyland Baptist cam
pus.
Coat of the camp is $250 for
residents and $60 for day
campers.
F«r more informatioA or to
obtain a brodiure, contact the
WBU Athletic Department at
806-296-4739.
BCMGER — Pampa split a
West Texas League doubleheader against Borger last
weekend.
Borger won the opener 8-4,
but Pampa came back for a
16-11 win the second game.
Third baseman Adam
W ri^ t had three hits and
three nins-batted-in and Wes
Martin added a two-run
homer. Kyle Keith knodked
in two runs with a double
while TVavis Lancaster had
an RBI sinde, Michael
Galloway and Randy Tice
had RBI doubles.
Lancaster hit a three-run
homer in the opener.
Canyon beat Pampa 12-2
Monday.

PAMPA —
'
—The
City of Pampa
Recreation Department will be
offering the following leagues
for summer softbaU: ^ n ' s
Open, Women's Gfoen, Mixed
Open, and Men'
I's K ^ te rs (over
35).
5)
The entry fees or sponsor's
fees for teams are $200 per
team ($185 if team is currenUy
sanctioned).
The p b y er's fee b $12 per
player with a minimufo of 11
players for Men's Open,
Women
om en's Open and ^ n ' s
M asters, ana 12 players for
Mixed Open.
The entry deadline is Friday,

ì

TE N N IS
PARIS
— Unseeded
Franco SquiDati became foe
first Argentine since 1982 to
reach a Grand Sam men's
semifinal when he beat Albert
Costa 6-4,6-4,2-6^ 6-4 today at
the French Open.
SquiDari v w next play the
wiimer of to d a /s quarterfinal
between third-seeded M amus
Norman and No. 12 Muuat
Safin.
Top-seeded Martiiu Hingis
will play her douMes partner
sixfo-sc^ed Frenchwoman
Mary Pierce, in the women's
semifinals Thursday. The
other matchup will be
between two Spaniards, No. 5
Conchita Martmez and No. 8
Arantxa Sadiez-Vicatio, a
three-time champion.
The last Argentine to play
in foe men's semifinals
a
Grand Slam tournament was
Guilkrmo Vilas at foe U.S.
Open 18 years ago. \filas and
countryman Jose-Luis Qerc
also reached foe semifinab at
the Frerufo Open that year.
"They were the inspiration
forra w h o le igeneration of tenms
isfdayers, Souillari said.
Squularl, 2 s, has never
preidously
advanced
oeyond thie second round at
a major tournament.
He is ranked 45th and
came to Roland Garros with
a record of just 15-13 this
ear. He has won the
funich tournament the
past two years for the only
tides of h b career.
Against Costa, SquiUari
SqiJ
played a maaforful
n l d ay court match, combiniiig
patience with the foot speed
needed to endure long ral
lies.
Hardly overpowering, the
left-hander used h b serve
merely to start the point and
p b y ed several s t e ^ behind
the baseline, w aidng for
short baDs he could attack
to win points.
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For questions or more infor
mation on the Summer Softball
leagues, contact Shane Stokes
at 669-5770 during business
hours.

Dodgers defeat Rangers
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) —
The Los Angeles Dodgers were
happy to finally get Eric Gagne a
victory.
Gagne threw six shutout
innings and got some help when
Texas had a two-run homer by
Scarborou^ Green bken off the
board as the Dodgers beat foe
Rangers 7-1 on Tuesday nigbfGagne had allowed three
earned runs or less in six of hb
first seven starts thb season, but
was without a victory in his role
as a spot starter and part-time
reliever.

(Pampa N«m photo)

Bernardo Casanova of Th e Medicine Shoppe goes into third base after a wild
pitch. Th e Medicine Shoppe was playing Dean's Pharmacy in a 9-10 League
game Tuesday night at Optimist Park.

BASKETBALL
HOUSTON (AP) — If the
Houston Comets are searching
for the spark that has led them
to two championships, they
may have found it in a 78-70
victory over the Sacramento
Monaichs.
The Comets shot a seasonhigh 53 percent from the field
Ibesday night at Compaq
Center.
Sheryl Swoopes scored 22
mints» Una Thompson added
21 points witfi 4-for-6 shooting
from 3-point x ^ g e and
Gynthia
8 9 t:^ l> o in ts
as the Comets
and eight i
inroioved to 4-1.
'Vie're Just trying to find
oursdves» I stiO say it's going
to be a little while before we
can," coadi Van Chancdlor
said, adding the Comets are
missing
ing Ptwiui
Pbliiui Tzdcova and
Sonja Henning.

June 16 at 5 p.m. There will be
no teams addUd after fob date.
Schedules will be avaUaUe
after 1 p.m. on June 21 at foe
Recreation Office.
Play b scheduled to start the
w edt of June 26.
Roster Forms, fact sheeto and
by-laws are avaUable at the
Recreation Office at 816 S.
Hobart between foe hours of 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Long road may have Stars worn out
DALLAS (AP) — Four rames
into the Stadey Cup finals, it's
not the scars, scratches and
scares foe defending champion
Dallas Stars have sustained fob
postseason that's wearing them
down.
"It's not one series, not one
team, it's the cumubtive efiect of
people coming at you all the
time," coach Km Hitchcock said.
"The hammering started for our
teAm on O ct 1. Everybody was
pdiAtiitgat us for a long time.
"Wb've responded in a terrific
way, but we've ^ one nnore hur

dle to c lim b ."
A huge hurdle: Dallas traib
New Jersey 3-1 in the best-ofseven series heading into Game 5
Thursday night.
For the Stars to keep the Cup,
they must become just foe sec
ond team to emerge from a 3-1
deficit since the finals went to a
best-of-seven format in 1939.
Of the 25 previous teams in
such a predicament, only the
1942 Toronto Maple Leab pulled
it off. And foey were down 0-3.'
Pulling off that feat would be
far more impressive than win

ning back-to-back champi
onships, which has been Dallas'
motivating force all season.
"I honestly think we feel we're
the better team, but we haven't
pbyed like it," captain Derian
Hatcher said. "I still feel if we go
out there and p b y our game,
we'll have success.'
Thb b foe third straight year
the Stars have been among the
league's fmal teams. They lost to
Detroit
in
the
Western
Conference finals in 1996, then
beat Buffalo to win the title last
season.

R o c k y M o u n t a in E lk
F o u n d a t i o n t o h o ld
b a n q u e t o n J u n e 17
AMARILLO — The Top Of
Texas Amarillo Chapter of foe
R o d ^ Mountain Elk Foundation
will hold ib 10th annual Big
Game Banquet and Auction at
the Big Texan Pabce on June 17.
The Rocky Mountain Elk
Foundation b an international
non-profit wildlife organization
dedicated to ensuring foe future
of elk, other wildlife and foe
habitat that supporb them.
W ith nnore than 111,000 active
members and 500 local chapters
th r o i ^ o u t North America,
RMEr has raised $75 million to
conserve and improve more than
three million acres of wildlife
habitat.
Similar in format to other con
servation fundraisers, foe ban
quet includes a social hour, ban
quet, live and silent auctions,
plus raffle and door prizes.
The Amarillo committee has

Smib' job, which he shares with
all h b teanunates, b stopping
Shacpiilb O^NeaL Vi5fo hb mix of
size, speed and strenrth, the Los
Angebs Lakers' MVP center
shreds most conventional defeitsive schemes aiul generally makes
f ly e r s like Smib wonder why
they took up basketbaO in the first
place.
In the NBA Finals» beginning
tonight at Stapbs Center; foe
Pacers undertake the task at which
the entire league fiabd thb season.
Most reoen^, the Blaaers tib d
everything fcom pie emptive foub
to constant, oppressive doubfetai an eBM to slow Shaq

They still lost the Western
Conference finab in seven games.
To hear the Pacers, the series
sometimes seems like a matchup
of GoBath vs. 12 Davids. Such b
the truly massive presence O'Neal
has talcen on during thb season,
when he filially acquired a quality
supporting cast and bcl Los
Angdes
' s to fthe league's best record.
know Shaq
Shaqb
" m i know
b gping to f A
hb poinb ik>matter what you do.
because, he's the MVR" ^idiana
guard Jalen Rose said. "The key to
foe series b goirv to be our team
defense. Whm 9iaq geb the baD
down low and he's looldng to pass
it o u t vre have to prevent peopb
fiom gettiiig open shots.'Thirt's aD
you can leaDy do."
tf that's the case, the series could
depend .on which team's outsicb
shooters perform better. Los
Angeles assiatant coach Tex Winter
noted that without Shaq the series
b essentially a irurtchup of two
jump-siwofoig teams who prefer
the perimeter g^me to post friay.

a car.

Get $30 of Brickyard 4 0 0 'stuff with any Nolda phone, phis free weekends fo r life.

PacerB hope to slow Shaq
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Rik
Snub wasn't afraid to say what all
of ffie fodiaiui Pacers must be
thinking.
"Fd much prefer to play against
Portland," Smib sakL "Not that
die Trail Blazers aren't a great
team, but it would make my job a
lot easier."

"He just pitched a beautiful
game," manager Davey Johnson
said; "He had to pitch a lot in foe
first couple of innings. It was
nice to see him get that first win.
We wanted to make sure he got
it. His work was the most impor
tant thing in the ballgame."
Gagne (1-3) allowed five hite
in six-plus iruiings for h b second
major league victory. He walked
three and struck out seven,
including the side in the sixth.
"It's always nice to break foe
ice and get that first win out of
the way," said Gagne, pitching
for the first time since May 30.
"I've got to tto my hat to him,"
"Now I'm ready to go out for my
second. My fastball was working Johnson said of Ccaerstrom. "He
tonight so I didn't have to throw got some help and got the deci
that much off-speed. It's a lot of sion corrected."

Buya

amassed more than 120 items to
be auctioned or raffled, including
rifles, wildlife art and gear. They
hope to attract 200 people for thb
year's event.
H i^ ili^ tin g foe auction b foe
2000 RMEF rifle of foe yeai^ a
special
commemorative
Browning 1885 single shot rifle
7mm R en^gton Mangum.
Other items include TIKKA
and Browning A-Bolt, .300
Winchester Magnum rifles, a
Windiester 12 g a u « shotgun, a
number of framed wildlife art'
prinb, wildlife and hunting
sculptures, flyfishing and hunt
ing gear, knives and clothing,
and jewelry. There's also a spe
cial progressive auction that
offers one wiimer a guided elk
hunt in New Mexico in 2001.
For reservations and tickeb,
call Carson Christi at (806) 3551375 or Gerald Sitton at (806)
342-0611.

weight off my shoulders."
Jormson and pitchirrg coach
Claude Osteen kept reminding
Gagtre to stay aggressive against
foe free-swirigine Rangers.
"He threw oruy two or ffuee
curves," catcher Paul LoDuca
said. "I kept telling him h^ need
ed to go hard and to keep going
after the hitters. He's a feisty
itcher; he gets real hyped up.
le wanted his first
real
bad."
Green thought he had hb first
career homer in the fifth iruiing,
when h b drive to r i ^ t field was
ruled fair by first base u rtw ^
Gary
Cederstrom.
But
Cederstrom was unsure of hb
caU, asked for help from the rest
of the umpiring crew, arul the
call was correctly changed to a
foul ball.
Green had circled the bases
and was in the dugout accepting
congratubtiorts from teamrruites
when Johnson came out to.
argue. Cederstrom huddled with
the other three umpires and the
Dodgers retained foeb 4-0 bad.
Replays showed the ball was
about five feet to the right of the
foul pole.

This scale modd beauty is just one of many items in the Bridyatd 400*
catalog. So buy a Nokia phone today and get a free $30 merdiandse
certificate Phis enter to win a trip to the erent. W e i even throw in free
weekends for ffe with any quaffying plan. So make B<e a Nascar driver
and get here fast
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Joe Fortin remembered; McLean gridder gets scholarship
Fot several people, die death of jo e FOTtin
brought bade meinories of the edd Pampa
O ifen professional baseball team.
Fofttii, w ho died M onday at age 76, w as a
slugging outfielder-first basem an for the
Oilers, w ho were members of the West TexasNew Mexico League.
A M ichigan native, Fortin rem ain ed in
Pampa after his playing days w ere over.
*)oe w as a home run threat an d a great RBI
guy. H e alw ays hit for a goo d a v erag e ,'
remembers Dedc Woldt, one of Fortin's team 
mates w ith the Oilers.
Fortin play ed on league ch am p io n sh ip
teams w ith the Oilers in 1946 an d 1950. He
batted .401 w ith 53 homers on the '50 club.
Fortin w as also a marine, w ho saw action
against the Japanese during W orld W ar Two.

It's for b ( ^ grades three t i u o u ^ twelve
an d all the m y e r s w ear pads so fundamentals
can be taught in a safe and COTicet numner.
The camp, directed by WT head coach Stan
McGarvey, is scheduled for June 25-29 (first
session) and June 29-July 3 (second session).
H dtion for boarding cam pers for the week is '
$265. IViition for com m uters is $225.
For a brochure o r for m ore infonnatimi, COTitact McGarvey at 806-651-2685 or w rite to
quarterback an d linebadeer for the llg e rs, WTAMU Foomall Office, Box 60049, Canytm,
who reached the second round of the playotis Tex., 79016.
and finished w ith a 10-2 record.

The West Texas Baseball League has a short
age of um pires this summer. Some of the
games have had only (Mie (rffidaL
Pampa has a team in this high school a n
league, which also in d u d es Boigei; RandaU,
Congratulations to Chris H auck o f McLean, Canyon, Palo Duro, River Road and Dumas.
who recently signed a football letter-of-intent
The pay to reported to be pretty good and
to Southw est Assemblies of God U niversity in
arsons interested in um piring can contact
Waxahachie.
reg Cook at 351-1762.
H aude m ay have been the m ost valuable
West Texas AfcM may have one of the best
player on M cLean's District 2-1A six-man
cham pionship team this past season. H e was a football camps in this region.

S

It's hard to believe Frank McCuUoUj
highly-successful Pam pa toU
retired fiom the coaching rames.
M c C u U o u ^ w ho headed the golf program
for 15 years, sent tw o boys' teams and two
girls' teams to the state tournam ent during his
tenure.
Former Amarillo Caprodc coach Mike Self
w ill fill the vacancy.
M c C u llo u ^ h ow evo; %rill be hanging onto
his whistle. H e's been a baskettudl m f i ( ^ for
the past 20 years.

'I 'm be working the Miami Ibum am ent
again, w h id i is a great three days of offidati ^ ' he says. 'T h a t's the best little .tourna
m ent in Texas. FU be in charge of setting up
the o ffid ab . The p ro p k are very good to us.*
M c C u llo u ^ is looking to officiate
ó
more
Class 4A and- 5A games.
les. There
llie re may be some
college contests in the future.
' I d o n 't have any aspirations of breaking
into the Big 12, bu t there may be some Lone
Star Conference an d other D ivision Two
g am es,' he says.
H ap p y offioating, coach.

kitiie

Raynn

H ere's some baseball trivia: Staffing with
the 1920s, w ho had the highest batting aver
ages by decade in the Major Leagues?
1924: Rogers H ornsby (.424), St. Louis
Cardinals; 1930: Bill Terry (.401), N ew York
Giants; 1941: Ted l^^lliams (.406), Boston Red
Sox; 1957: Ted Williams (.388), Boston Red
Soig 1961: N orm Cash (.361), Detroit Tigers;
1977: Rod Carew (.388), M innesota TWins;
I960: George Brett (.390), Kansas Ci^ I t o ^ ^ ;
1999: Larry Walker (.379), Colorado
IP

Lubbock swing doctor helps golfers fine-tune their game
LUBBOCK, Texas — Even a
smooth-running engine needs
to be checked and tuned up
every now and then.
And it's really no different for
golfers — even if they appear to
be on top of their games. And
that's where Jesse Blackwelder
fits into the picture.
Blackwelder could be called a
swing doctor or a golf teacher,
but
he's
probably
best
described as a fine tuner. The
former New Mexico Junior
-<!ollege head golf coach can
spot even the most minor of
things ailing a golfer's swing
keeping him or her from notch
ing the scores they feel capable
of achieving
"At the very beginning,
working on a player's posture,
stance and other fundamentals
is necessary," said Blackwelder,
who recently opened his own
teaching fa c ili^ in Lubbock,
Blackwelder's Golf. 'T h e thing
I'm trying to do is integrate
fundamentals in a person. It
takes several years to do that,
though — you just don't walk
up and do it.

"It takes time to learn how to
plisy golf."
There are hundreds of thou
sands of golfers who w ould
freely adm it needing pointers
on their game. But what makes
Blackwelder so interesting is
that people you w ouldn't
expect need help still seek him
out.
Players such as Shane
Bertsch, Ronnie Black, Bart
Bryant and Per Nyman who
have competed on the PGA
Tour or the Nike and Buy.Com
Tour, have all had thc^ir games
dissected by the Wink native.
Last week, in fact, professional
Kent Jones
was
in
Blackwelder's shop, getting
some pointers — only a few
weeks after posting a win in the
Shreveport O pen on the
Buy.Com Tour with a 15-underpar 273.
"In golf, you may be good
during a week, but you are
never really finished working
on your swing," said Jones, a
Carlsbad, N.hL, native who is
preparing to play in a U.S.
Open qualifying tournament.
"And when you're out on the

road, you get tired and you
don't practice as much and start
to develop bad habits.
'A nd you can't really see
---—— " ——
SB
Cm
w hat you
re doing.
So you need
sompone else who is familiar
w ith your swing to look at it."
What exactly can you show a
professioiml who appears to be
cruising along just fine?
Basicalty the same things you
teach weekend duffers vimo cel
ebrate with a 12-pack if they
break 100.
"What we usually work on is
fundam entals," Blackwelder
said. "We work on setup, alignotne
players work on. When even a
professional gets off a little on
that stuff, it's difficult for them
to realize it. They have to con
stantly keep their fundamentals
intact."
Blackwelder's life has been
centered around golf for the last
40 years. After graduation from
Wink High School in 1959, he
participated on the college golf
teams at Odessa College and
University of Texas-El Paso.
While in Odessa, he helped "his
team capture a pair of natiohal

Ju n e H a s B e e n R e s e rv e d F o r

Se n ior

Twins turn back Astros
HOUSTON (AP) — An eightgame losing streak doesn't seem
to be wearing Jose Lima dow a
Lima took a two-hitter into the
eighth iiming, thm lost his eighth
consecutive decision as the
Miimesota TWins rallied for three
runs to beat the Houston Astros 31 on Tuesday night.
Lima didn't pout or duck out on
post-game interviews.
'Tm still oodw, I'm still doing
my dancing," Lima said. "The
other teams don't say anything
because they still respect me. Last
year, I lost my first game and then
won eight strai^t. I can win eight
lin. 1T it
straight again.
just need to win
No.
Lima (1-8), in the midst of the
longest loang streak of his career,
hasn't won since beating
Pittsburgh on April 5 in his first
startof met>season. He didn't allow
a home run for oiriy die third time
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25
25
28
32

.603
.545
.545
.491
.439

3 1/2
31/2
6 1/2
9 1/2

Tuesday's Oatnea

Tuesday's Qatnos

N.Y. Yankees 8, Montreal 1
Boston 4. Florida 3
Detroit 2. Pittsburgh 1
Baltimore at N.Y. Mets, ppd.. rain
Chicara White Sox 17, Cincinnati 12
Tampa Bay 5, Philadelphia 3,10 innings
Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 2
Minnesota 3, Houston 1 '
St. Louis 5, Kansas City 4
Atlanta 7, Toronto 6
Los Angeles 7, Texas 1
Seattle 4, Colorado 1
Oakland 5, San Diego 4
Anaheim 6, San Francisco 5

N.Y. Yankees 8, Montreal 1
Boston 4, Florida 3
Detroit 2, Pittsburgh 1
Baltimore at N.Y Mets, ppd., rain
Chk'MO White Sox 17, Cincinnati 12
Tampa Bay 5, PhUadeiphia 3,10 innings
Chicago Cubs 4, Arizona 1
Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 2
Minnesota 3, Houston 1
St Louis 5, Kansas City 4
Atlanta 7, Toronto 6
Los Angeles 7, Texas 1
Seattle 4, Colorado 1
Oakland 5, San Die(»4
/Vnaheim 6, San F'randsco5

•

National League

—
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SEATTLE (AP) — Brett Tomko
itched five strong innings and
jc4in C^erud drove 'in two runs
as the Seattle Mariners beat the
Colorado Rockies 4-1 on
Tbesday night

4 0 3 W . A t c h is o n •
T b l b p h o n b s : (8 0 0 ) 60
1 -0 0 0 -6 0 1 7 -3 3 4 8 • F A X :

COPVMQHT Nonet

stop by The Pampa News at
403 W est Atchison
during reguiar business hours o r maii to
P.O. Box 2 198, Pampa,TX 79066
to taim advantage of our speciai offer

L

37
31
31
26
21

Central Division
W

8 a .m . - 5 p .m .

6 Months ^3 S
12 Months ^71

w

Atlania
Montreal
New York
Florida
Philadelphia

Weet Division

Seattle
Oakland
Texas
Anaheim

Sinn

n

Csntral Division

Chicago
Cleveland
Kansas City
Mirmesola
Detroit

in 12 starts, but that wasn't
enough.
"That was a great feeling," said
Lima of the applause he received
when leaving the ^ m e . "If I was
in New York or Chicago, they'd be
on me and I'd probably be goir^
crazy. But the urns are still wim
me. They want to see me win so
much."
With Houston leading 1-0,
Jacque Jones
and
Midre
Cummings singled leading off the
eightiw Denny Hocking sacrificed
and Yorkis Perez relieved.
Cristian Guzman's grounder
scored Jones with the tying run.
Matt Lawton doubled for a 2-1
lead and David Ortiz followed
with an RBI single.
"Lima pitched a good game,'
Twins manager Tom
Kdly said. "He
“ ilullysaid.'~'
made us low foolish out ttiere. He
trapped our lefties and got them to
chase his dwmgeup."

I B s fli H

A fnl IsBi
1 n ague
■

AN Tlm ss EO T
East Division

saying, 'If you don't know how
to grip and set up, y*ou can't be
taught to play ^ l t . ‘ And he's
right.'

while other as looking for a
quick gimme. It takes time to
get a golf swing down
'J a d sNicklaus
r ■ was quoted as

junior college tities.
After his career ended follow
ing graduation from UTEP,
B ladm elder wanted to remain
in the game. And w hen an
opportunity to help start a pro
gram at NMJC came up, he
jumped at it.
"When I first started playing
golf, there w asn't a lot of
money
to
be
made,"
Blackwelder said. "There were
lots of opportunities to be a
club pro in Odessa, but I went
to NMJC and., they wanted to
start a program there.
"I've always been very com
petitive and w a n t^ to stay in
the game and it gave me the
chance."
After leaving NMJC in 1991,
he went into his current private
business of helping golfers
work the kinks out.
A process that is remarkably
similar for professionals and
weekend warriors alike.
"I work on the same things
with high schoolers as I do with
(Jones)," Blackwelder said.
"One of the major difference for
professionals is they have a bet
ter conception of fundamentals.

aa.^at

mdo

auSacrlcdorto aaiBl ba paid 1 awrdht In

Tomko (4-2) gave up one ru a
five hits, struck out four and
walked two to i m ^ v e to 8-0 in
interleague play. The Mariners'
fifth starter is 2-0 with a 1A9
ERA in three starts at Safeco
Field. Tomko's overall ERA is
524.
Todd Helhm went l-for-3 for
Colorado, lowering his major
tn ^ r
leiwue-leading average to .408.
Manners all
(Jtterud gave me
the Mariners
the runs they needed with a
two-run, firab-inning single off
Brian Bohanon (2-4L who was
making his first start in more
than one OKKith.
Bohanon, who started the year
as the Rockies No. 3 starter but
was sent to the bullpen, gave up
four runs and seven Nts in six
innings.

Vt
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Man known on Internet as ‘slavemaster’ suspected in deathis of five women
H A RRE0NVIU^»4x(AF)— A aim w hoM lidted ■■domModiirtk sbc over me bdemel la ii^ the
is ooraidend the prime
in the derihs of five women whose bodws were iaimd
Huffed in bsnris in K nees Hid Mfasouri, authorities
■dd.
Last week's sirest of John Edward Robinson Sc,
56k led polioe to two bodies found Satuidav on Me
' in La Cygne* Kan. Theee more bodies in 55rams were discovered Monday at a storage
rented by Robinson about 30 miles away, m
Rem ore.

Autopsies showed die viefims died of blunt tn u n a
to tiw heni, authorities sskL
ta pond on Robinson's
propeiity Ttoeadsy affemdbn and wear to resuane lodey
n w ouU be surprised if we found a i^ inon booiesk* said Paul Monison, the district attorney in
Johnson Count); Kaa
Robinson was not immedislidy charged in the
women's deaOis. He was being K w on $5 mfllion
bond after being charged Monday wlfii sexual assault
on two women at h olm
The two women told authorities they objected to

hfan photographing ttiem and said he brutaliaed them
in a way that went oeyond what they inlended. One of
toe women had travded feom Tbos to have a aemial
encounter with Robinson in April
At lesst some of the five vicrims are bdieved to be
rektsd to Robinson's alleged Internet rdationships
with women interested in sadomasochism. He was
known to use toe screen name '‘slavemaster" in his
oorruputer correspondence and sometimes called him
self Juries Ibiner in person, Monison sakL
The prosecutor said he expected to file nuirder
charges by wade's end.

Robinson had not
Tuesday and w as
Johnson County
Morrison said.
During a news conference in Harrisonville with
Cass Cbtudy Prosecutor Chris Kostec Morrison said
the case began three months ago as a missing persons
investigatian. It gained momentum after toe two
women came forward.
"We had been working on this case far several weeks
when those victims came forward,'' Morrison arid "R
helped us out a lot IQnd of manna faom heaven"

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 •403 W. A tchison » Pampa, Texas 79065 •800-687-3348
Visa & MasterCard Accepted

Beverly Taylor

PUBLIC NOTICE
On Mav 23, 2000, the
Pampn Water Treatment
Ham waa notified by the
Texas Natural Reiource
Conservation Commission
that the water system ex
ceeded the maximum con-,
uuninam level (MCL) for
total
trihaloinethmes
(TTHMs), as set in the
C onuniuion's Drinking
Water Standards. The
MCL for TTHMs is 100
ugA (m icrom m per liter
or parts p tr billion). Com
pliance with this level is
based on a naming aver
age or quarterly sample
results. The Painpa Water
Treatment Plant’s rurming
aimual average for the
first quarter m 2000 was
11.6114/L.
Trihalomethanes ate a
group of volatile organic
compounds
that
ate
fortiied when chlorine,
added to the water during
the. tieatmem process for
disinfection, reacts with
naturally occurring orgMic nutter in the water. & ientific
evidence
has
shown that trihalomethanes are a potential hu
man carcinogen. Studies
have shown that irihalomethanes can cause cancer
in laboratory aninuls. The
health risk associated with
trihalomethanes is based
on long-ter m exposure to
these compounds.
The Pampa Water Tieat
mem Plant has been msirucied to make a d j i ^
menu to the disinfection
process to reduce the
TTHM level. This adjustmem will nm increase the
ridt o f waterborne illness.
Look for m ore details
about TTHM s and other
w ater qaallly Informathm In a w ater qaallly
rep o rt th a t will be
maBed to you from the
C hy o f Pam pa by Jnly I,
2000. If you have any
questions concerning this
notice, contact Gary Tur
ley at (806)069-3836.
/s/ Phyllis Jeffers
City Secretary
F-68 June?, 14,2000
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NOTICE TO
PROPOSERS
The City of Pampa, Texas
will receive sealed propos
als for the following until
11:00 A.M .,Jurle2T 2000
at which time they will be
opened and read puMicly
in the City Finance Con
ference Room, 3rd Floor,
Cite Hall, Painpa, Texas:
COLLECTION,
TRANSPORTATION
AND DISPOSAL
OF HOUSEHOLD
HAZARDOUS WASTE
Proposal Packeu may be
obtained from the Otfice
of the City Puichaiing
Agenc City Hall, Pampa.
Texas, Phone 806/6o93730. Sales Tax Exemp
tion Certificates shall be
fianished upon request
Proposals iiuy be deliv
ered to the City Secre
tary's Office, 200 W. Fos
ter, Cite Hall, Pampa,
Texm 79063 or ihailed to
P.O. Box 2499, Pampa.
Texm 79066-2499. Smded
envelope should be plainly
marked “HOUSEHOLD
HAZARDOUS WASTE
PROPOSAL. PROPOSAL
NO. I I .I 6. C and show
dme and time of proposal
opening. Facsimile pro
posal openma. Facsimile
propotafs will nm be ac
cepted.
The G ly leaerves the right
to accept or reject any or
all proposals submitted
and to waive any fomulitiea or lechnM ities.
The Chy Commisaion will
consider bids for award at
their regular scheduled
Cbrnmisnon meetin|.
/a/Fhytlis Jeffers
Chy Secretary
P-69
June 7. 14,2000
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Larry Baker
ADVERTISING M ateri
Plumbing
al to be placed ia Um
Pam pa N nra, MUST be Heating/ Air Condiiioning
placed through the Pam
Borger Hwy. 663-4392
pa News P in c e P aly.

10 Lost/Found

14t Radio/Tv
RENT TO RENT

LOST between 2233 Rus
RENT 'TO OWN
sell A 2333 Chestnut hg.
Uue-gray neutered nuM We have tvs. VCRs, cam
declawed cal. Reward. corders, to suit your
needs. Rent by hour, day,
663-1432 or 663-6161.
week. We do service on
most tiMjqr braml of tvs ft
11 Financial
VCRs. Call for estimate.
Johnson Home EnertainCominental Oedit
ment, 2211
Penyton
Credit Starter Loans
Priewy. 663-0304.
669-6093______________

12 Loans

14u Roofing______

EM PIRE ROOFING
I’M MAD... at banks who
In business since 1932
don’t give real esttte loans Wood/comp, all repairs,
because of bad credit, free estimates. 334-2938.
problems or new employ
m ent I do, call L.D. kiii(.
Homeland
Mortgages, 18 Beauty Shops
(234)947-4473._________
BEAUTY or Barber Shop
for lease, $37.30 per
14d Carpentry
•week, bills paid. 111 W.
Foster. 669-1221.
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, residen
tial / commercial Deaver 19 Situations
Construction, 663-0447.
HOUSE Cleaning
OVERHEAD
DÖÖR 669-7377
REPAIR Kidwell Con Leave Message
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITTONS, remodeling, 21 Help Wanted
roofing, cabineu, painiing,
all types repairs. Mike Al
NOTICE
bus. 663-4774.
Readers are urged to fully
ALL types home lepalr- mvastigme advertisements.
addilions,
remodeling, which tetmire paymeru in
roofing, ceramic tile, con advance for information,
crete. Little Houses, Inc., services or goods. .
Larry Petty 662-9320.
MAKE up to $2.000.00 in
663-4270, Iv. m.
11 days. Looking for en
ADDITTONS, remodeling, thusiastic adult to manage
all types of home repairs. a fireworks sumd outside
23 y rän local experioice. Painpa Juik 24 thru July
Jerry Reagan 669-3943
4. Phone 10 a.m. thru 3
p.m. 1-830-429-3808 or I210-622-3788.
14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpeu, upholstery,
walls, ceilings. Quality
doesn't cost...Tt pays! No
steam used. Bob Marx
owner-operator. 663-3341,
or from om of town. 800336-3341. Fiee estimates.

14h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence Company.
Repair old fence or build
new. Free estimates. Call
669-7769.
HOUSE Leveling? Cracks
in brick or walls? Doors
won’t close? Call CTiilders
Brothers Stabilizing ft
Foundation Leveling. I 800-299-9363 or 806-3329363 Amarillo, Tx.

141 Gen. Repair

TUTOR needed for College Algebra on Tues. A
T hun, prefer 9 a.m .-l2
iwon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec
ommendation/ salary de
sired. Replies- Box 93 d o
Pampa News. P.O. Box
2198, PanqM. 79066
CLASS A CDL Driver
haul products to oil loca
tions. Must be able to lift
100« bags. $10.25 hr.,
raise aft. 60 days, exc.
benefit pkg. 24 hr. call.
806-323-9233 ask for
Erie.
ST. Arm’s Nursing Home
has openings for the fol
lowing positions: Kl CNA
6:30a.-3rL,FTC N A 2:30
p .-ll p. Benefits include
insurance,
furnished
meals, car expense. Apply
in person, ^ u r 293 off
Hwy. 60 in Panhandle or
call Andi # 337-3194.

THEY told me to change
my ad-so I did. Williams Foster Families Needed
Appliance Service. 663- Caring families are needed
to bMome Therapeutic
foster homes. Contact Mi
Cooner, Buckner
14n Painting______ chael
Children A Family Serv
ices 332-3900.
PAINTING reasonable,
RU
c o n n e c t s
interior, exterior.Minor re
pairs.
estimates. Bob Internet users wanted
$330-$83(Vwk.
Oorson 663-0033.
www.moneymalier.net
50 yrs. exp. We paint, ACCOUNTING secretary
saiKRtlast, drywall, tex needed experience and
ture, coniml., residential. knowledge o f computer
Happy Pamters 663-3214 ized bookkeeping pro
grams including oil/gas
Kates, general ledgers, ac
counts payable, payroll,
accounts receivable, 10
key, and Microsoft word.
A-l Lawn Service. Resi. Pleasant manners, hones
A Comm. (}ualhy service ty. Willingness to work a
at a reasonable price! phis. Send resume to P. O.
Phone (806)663-3923. ^ Box 2018 Pampa Tx.
79066-2018.
LAS Lawn Service mow EXP truck driver with
ing, edging, A dean up. CDL. Apply
ly person,
SE 9th,
W-B Supply,
q 3| Justin 669-1313.
Ferryion. T:
ployer.
TC Lawn Service
Mowing, Rololilling
MCLEAN Home Health
Landscape, Flowcrbedi
Agency now accepting apReaaoniMe!! 663-t 102.
plT for RN ’s. LVN^a,
t lBme Health Aida. Call
TREE trimaiiag. Tree for aa interview appt.
3 fftr w l
feeding. Ynrd / alley Pleaae have cunent re
cleanup. Mowing. Garage sume ready. 806-779BEAUnCONTROL Cos cleanup. 6 6 5 X 7 2 .
2483. BOE.
metics tales, service,
Are You éonneewd?
mikeoveri. Lyna AIKaon
Internet U a m Wanted!
l304CMtiine.66f9-384B
14« Plurebbu/H—t
$330-S83<VWeek
www.geiwcaMiyjtei
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 713 BABYSTITER NEEDED.
W. fkMier,663-71 i f Rmi- PLEASE CALL 806465ceta, PhmÁiwg Supplies A 9390.
Repair Parts.
ROBERTSON DHcMiu
Co. in Damaa TX aeedi
Phnnbing/He«- equipment operaters/Ia’ oansM caon, ic- borets. Must be wilUng to
. lewcr A work away from honte.
Can (806) 674-4796 Monday-Priday 8-3.

Exercise
Your
Mind..
READ

TURNER Trans., CDL
Drivers wanted. $100
sign-on bonus. After 90
days, health ins., uni
forms. 806-433-1190 PCrryton, 323-8301 Canadian
NEED RN or LVN for
vroekend visits. Apply at
916 N. Crest. 663-0336.
biL H E L D Oas Engine
and Compressor Meehank . Must be versatile attd
experienced. Send resume
to P.O. Box 589, Wood
ward, Ok. 73802
NEEDED IMMEDIATE
LY. Exp. lean oil gat plant
operators and slow speed
engine compressor me
chanics near Big Spring,
Texas. 48 hrs. per week.
Salary DOE, up to
$3200/month. Please fax
resume to WTO Gas lYocessing at (913)682-4024
or call (913)682-6311.

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, LRO. I bdr. gar. apt., bills
aulh.
Ridgeway A Ho paid, $230 mo. 66$-4842
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.
96 Unfiirn. Apts.
WOULD like to buy
Southwest Airlines I
$50 DEPOSIT
Rewards passes.
Select 2 bedrooms
3366.
Lakeview Apartments
^ ^ re H n a M U R H
2600 N. Hobart
669-7682
69a Gara« Sales

CINEMA 4 is reopening
soon! Projection and con
cession help wanted. Ap
ply at Cinema 4, Corona
do Shopping Ctr., Wed.
June 7th 4-6:30 p.m. and
Thurs. June 8th 11 a.m.-4
p.m. Adults and Senior
citizens encouraged to ap-

piy-__________________
SIVa LLS Inc., needs exp.
welder fibricators. Weld
ing. drug tests req.! 6637111 Hwy. 60 W Htmpn.
PAINTER needed for apt.
complex in Pampa. Experknee a must. A 130 unit
apt. complex
needs, ___
TLC
.
. . . - .____,
m
A y w ^ rtp w
Md cauF^ng. Possible
30/hr. Apply in person
at Capntek Apu.. 1601 W.
Somerville
WANTED Insurance Sec
retary, exp. and/or license
preferred, but not re
quired, light lypmg. Send
resume to Box ISw , Pam
pa, Tx. 79066
IMMEDIATE opening for
F kid Service Foreman.
Requirements: Hands on
exp. in both slow and high
spMd gas compressor
units. Good verbal and
writing skills. Extensive
travel required. Salary will
be based on Ability and excrkncc. Based out of
Tx.
l resumes to:
Nkkies Ind. Mfg. Corp.
t Gary Cox
423 S. Gray
Pampa, Tx. 79063
Gary.C:ox@Nkkles.nct
Fax 806-669-3196
HELP wanted. Silver C i^
Amusements. Apply in
person at 419 W. roster.

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber
101 S. Ballard
669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER
420 W . Foster
669-6881

55 Lftiubcaping
WEST Texas Landscape
A Irrigation. Residentwl
A commercial. 669-0138,
mobik 663-1277

60 HouseboM
" jo iS s o ^ “
HOME
FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house hill
W asher-Dr^-Ranges
Bedroom-Dining Room
Livingroom
801 W. Francis 663-3361
WE are now open-Buyers
Corner! We Mve n k e
used furniture, a nice wal
nut English Chiffarobe
and B u rM Chiffarobe.
We Me at 912 W. Ken
tucky, behind HAR Blocjt
CAUPORNIA King pillow lop mattress, 1 k m
old, $ ^ .6 6 3 -3 2 9 4

WMlic.
ADVERTISING Malcrtnl to be pinoad in the
PanuM Newa MUST be
Ith rm ^ th a
tvs Office Only.
CHIMNEY Fire can be
prevented. Queen S w t n
Chimney Cfeaning. 6634686 or 665-3364.
INTERNET ACCESSThe l e a i ^ Imemet Serv
ice provider in the Eaaiem
Texaa PMdiMidfe.
PAMPA CYBER NET
1319 N. HOBART
PAMPA. TEXAS
806463-8301

AUCTIONEER A Bun- 2 bdr., S400 mo.. $150
dant Life Fellowship, dep., built-ins., cov. parkRef. req. Coittnado
'
Borger Tx„ Aluminum
Dome on Flitch “Hwy.
wy. Sal. Apts.. 6654)219.
June lOih 9 am-2 pm.
Items listed, Canadian
Lynx Ftir jacket, antiques,
collectibles, organ, paint
ings, numerous others.
Under N^w Mansgemeni
ESTATE Safe: 1318 Ham VKWicy:
ilton, Thur. 12-6, Fri. 9-6, »Pealurinf lovely 2 ft 3
Sal. 9 -12. Furniture,
bedroom n|i(>
household items, sewing »All singk uocy units
machine, freezer, lawn- »Electric range
mower, tools, clothing,
»Rrou-frec refrig.
small _appli.. home is for
»Blinds ft carpel
safe also. Cash Only.
•Wnsher/drycr
HUGE Garage Sak Friconnect ioiK
day, June 9th 931 Cinder »CH/A Walk-in cloKis
ella 8a.m.-2p.m. Clolhes, »Exterior storage
ftiro., baby clothes, baby »FtoiM patches
ftim., lots more.
HUD Accepted
ESTATE Side'
1400 W. Somerville
228 Miami S t (in Pampa),
'
Pampa
Sat. June lOih starting at
806-665-3292
7:00 a.m.

Danny Cowan

'93 Olds. Aurora, bronze,
loaded, 70K mi., moon
roof, leather ini., $13,300.
669-2936, no ans., Iv. m.

99 Stor. Bldgs.

WANT 89~U »ni 94
Oldsm., Cadillac or Buick.
663-4184.

TUMBLEWEED Acres,
self
Various
65-0079. 665sizes.
2430.

OGDEN AND SON
'98 FORD Explorer XLf,
red, 4 dr, 4x4, all power, 83 Chevy 1/2 Ion Iwb., Expert Electronk wheel
CD. 37K miles, $19,730- pwr. wnds and locks, balancing. SOI W. Foster,
663-8444.
negoliable. 806-663-0484. croise. Call 663-6841.

Bent Creek
Apartments

70 Musical
PIA N O S FOR R EN T
New and used pianos.
Starting at $40 per month.
Up to 9 montns of rent
^
purchase. It’s '
,ii
in Pampa at
TarpfeyMusk d O s T s i.

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent 3
months free rent. 6696841.
EXECUTIVE Office, bills
paid, $230 mo. Jannic
Lewis, 669-1221._______

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher
Century 2 1 Pampa Realty
665.3560,66.1-1442
669-0007
lÒsF^SÌeTra." 3/L75/2,
hrkk, screened patio
w/hol tub, $S7K. By appt.
665-5520.
2129 N. Ztmmeis S t 3-1I brkk, storage bldg. Ig
backyard. $40,500 6691785 or 669-6971 after 6.
^ 7 " F i r , 4~ Mrmi, 2 ha'..
dM. gar., sprinkler system.
Price Reduced! 665-0780.
bdr., alt. gar., new carOwner carry. 1210 S.
inky. 663-4842. '
' Jim Davidson, Realtor
Century 21-l’ampa Really
669-1863, 669-0«)7
www.jimd2t.com

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2,3
bdrm starting at $249. Call
for. Move-In Specials. All
utilities incluqcd availabk. 3 A 6 mo. leases.
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee.
1601 W. Somervilk, 663- BY Owner. Miami, Tx, 17
80 Pets & SuppL
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:.30- min. from Pampa. Presti
gious older home. 2 story,
CANINE and Feline 5:30, Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.
grooming. Boarding. Sci CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 4 Irg. bdrs.. 2 ba., big cor
ence dim . Royte Animal refrigerator, all bills paid. ner lot, gar., am pk cov.
parking, Irg. basement,
Hospital, 665-2223.
6 6 9 -» 7 2 ,663-3900
steel siding A trim, cust.
PET Patch, 866 W. Foster, GWENDOLEN
Plaza storm wiiid., itew carpel
663-3304. Grooming by Apts., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat upstairs, hardwood down
Motut fresh, sah fish, sm. A water incl., 3-6 mo. stairs. $85,000. 868 4407
animals, supplies. Beef kase. 800 N. Nelson, 663DOGWOOD LANE
‘N’ More, dog ft cat food. 1875.
Owner will carry. Lovely
ABOUT
Town
Dog LRO. I bdr., appli.,Frec
brick home. Comer lot. 2
Grooming. Pkk up A De Rent Special,I. $2M mo. * Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba.
livery S m k e . Kelly Cul elec., $100 dep. 1334 N.
closets galore. Brand new
ver, 665-5959
Coffee. 663-7522, 883 carpet uid paint. DM. ga
FREE KITTENS
2461.
rage. $92.SK. Jannic
669-0604
PAM Apis.-Seniors or dis Levris, Broker / Owner.
FREE puppies, 1/2 Pyren- abled. Rent based on in 665-3458.
ese A 1/2 Lab. 7 wks old. come. 1200 N. Wells. LARGE, well built duplex,
663-2631 day, 669-2131 669-2594,9-2 p.m.
with I car gar. Will con
hone.
sider any teas, cash offer.
665-8925.
NEED to give away mom
ma cat and 4 kittens. Call
LARGE 3 bdr.. 2 la^ 11 /4
Schneider House
669-1779.
baths, cent. hAa. steel sid
Apts.
ing, sprinklers. $.19,500.
Seniors o r Plaahird
95
^ p ts .
Rent BaaMi On IncooM 669-3.346, Realtor, Jim
120 S.RnaMll 6654415 W^.
OWNER w iiF csiiy. 2
bdr., $9500. 212 N. Ncl
son. 662-9520.
OWNER will carry, 3
97 Fum. Houses
(OUMHOUSIM
bdr., 2 ba.. SOI N. Christy,
OfKaTUMTY
139,000. 662-9520.
All real estate advertised I bedroom, completelt
herein is subject to the furnished. No bills paid. PRICE Reduced. 21.3.3
Federal Fair Housing 669-9817______________ Williston, 3/2/2, patio,
new carpet, new paint,
Act. which makes it ilk
ceiling fans in all rooms
to advertise "any! 98 Unftim. Houses
Open House Sat. A Sun.
preference, limitation, or
discrimination because PICK up rental list from I -4 p.m.
of race, color, religion, Red Box on front porch of
sex, haindkap, familial Action Realty, 70v N. Ho
status or national origin, bart. Update each Friday.
or intention to nwke any
Why Rent?
such preference, linuU'
Own Your Own Home
tk n , or diiCrimilWtion.'
Call me Linda Dankis
Morn POWER to you:
State law also forbids
dkcrimination based on C-21 669-2799. 662-3756
these factors. We will not LRO. 3 bdr., ttewly re
Seeds
knowingly accept any modeled. washer/dryer fc’ vouf ?ea'
advertismi for re^ estate hookups, feiKcd hack
which is in violMion of yMd. m - 6 3 2 3 ,669-6198
the law. All persona are
hereby infonned thM all 2 bdr., applianccs. Free
dwcilmgs advertised are rent Spi rials, $230 mo. -r
availabk on an equal op $130 de I. 1307 N. Coffee. 114Rccre. Veh.
663-732 ! or 88.3 2461.
portunity basis.
2 bdr., comer lo t central
Bill's Custom Campers
h/a, carport A gar.,
9.30 S. Hobart
I bdr. furnished. Dog fenced, siove/refrig. nego
Pampa. Tx. 79065
806-663-4.315
wood Apu. References tiable. Reahor 663-4180.
and deposit required. 6692
beihaom
houres
avail.
2981,669-9811.
115 Trailer Parks
922 E. Browning $.300
I bdrm. ftm^unftmL Util I200E. Kingtmill$273
TUMBLEWEED Acres.
ities pd., $323 mo. Court 1324 Duncan $330
1st nM. rent free. Cellan,
yard Apia. 1031 N. Sumn 669-6881 or 6694973
fenced, stor. bldg, avail.
er, 669-97IZ
3 hr., I 1/2 ba., ccM. h/a,
BEAUTIFULLY ftm ith- 2217 Sumner. Ref. req., 663-0079,663-2450.

OnMB)

$440 mo., $230 dep. 663
0324.

120 Autos

3 b d r,2 b a .
“
Q uIH y Sales
$423 mo.
1300 N. Hobart 669-0433
801 N. Christy
Make your next car a
662-9320
Qiiality Cm
EXECUTIVE hoine in exclttsive subdivision, 5 Doug Boyd Motor Co.
bdr.. 3 ba., 2 M s., hg. Tin nte Spot Fmancing"
821 W. Wilks 6694062
slor.,dbl.gM. 663-4842.
3 bdr.. I ba. singk c m
gM , f. backyard on DunCMi Sir. $41» mo.. $100
dep. Cantxlian I-806-.32.33840.

CULBERSONSTOWERS

Otevrokl-PoiMiac -Bukk
GMC-OMs-Cadillar
80S N. Hobart 663-1665
MOBILE home 2 bd. 2 lA 1983 fidi size, custoauzed.
all appliances except Ford van. Runs well. 6634842.
| . Cd1669-2271.
6-----refrig.

1988 CMC SLESkira 1/2
Ion pkkup with OlasitiK
topper, 126,000 milet.
$4500. 663-4867 aft 4
p.m.

Road King FLHR
FLK 1600
miles, purple, 669-6971
after 6.

124 Tires & Access.

H E R E ’S
M Y CARD
Jo h n s o n B u s in e s s & F in a n c ia l
S e r v ic e s
T ax PiANNiNc • T ax Rftuiin P repakahon • BooKKEEPtNc Sekvices
I nvestments
M uiual Funds/ ANNurircs/ S tocks/ Bonds / C D ' s
1224 N. H obaict, NBC P laza R, S u m ?
P ampa, TX 79066-2313

P.O. Box 2313
D avid R J ohnson

R. Lyle Johnson

(806) 66S-7701 • FAX (806) 665-1112
S K u rllta Offtred ‘TIinMigh Limeo/ Privsl* L td g tr Fliunciil Smv Ic«
M m i Iwt NASDT SIPC

"Particular Cleaning For Particular People"

24 Hour Drop Window
Drive Up Door

\Jo^M

J«

a

a n e ri

1642 N. Hobart
806-669-7500
8 0 6 -6 6 S -1 6 3 7
8 0 M 6 S -6 7 6 3
8 0 M 6 S -7 7 9 S

H&S
Heating & A ir Conditioning
S A L E S , S E R V IC E , C O M M E R C I A L R E F R I G E R A T I O N
F I N A N C I N G A V A IL A B L E

13 1 8 W. K entucky • Pam pa, Tbxm
TACLA 004138C

L&K C ustom B aling
R EU B EN B A G G E R M A N
248-7445 day
L A C Y K O TA R A
537-3257 night

669-0007

ed I bedroomt starting M
$333. All utilities inchiM
availabk. 3 A 6 mo.
leaies. Fool, iMuidry on
site. Caprock Apu. 1601
W. SomervUle, 663-7149.
Open Mo-IV 8:30^3:», Sa
10-4, Su 1-4.
Corporate U nia
New feraiiuR, W J>.
BUh pd. Lakeview Apts.
2600 N. HotMrt 669-7682
EFF. a p t $193 mo., btlb
p ^ rooms $20 day, $80
wk. up, HBQ, tv, cSbk,
phone. 669-3221.
EXTRA k f c cffipicncy
apL, $200 m o , NNs paid.
663-4842.

2000 Harleyy IDavidson

1910 Beech, 2 hr. dup. gar
414 W. Browning, 2 br„ I
ba.$.300each, $200 dep.
Lease. 663-7618

Youv

H e re

Make your business card
available to the Panhandle
and the Country by advertising
here. Your ad will run daily on
our internet site and ever
Wednesday in t i i m P a in p a
Classified Section

News

Call
to place your ad

r. JiMM 7. MOO -t-TNI MUiM NlWt

Amarillo brawl suit
settled for $20,000
AMARILLO, Texas (AP) — A dvil lawsuit filed against the family of a teen-aser who hit a rival with Ms family's car has been settied f o r $20,000.
The wrongful death la w g ^ was filed again Dustin Camp and his
parents fcrflowed a maO pmldng lot b n n ^ between two groups of
teen-agers — one known as the “while hats" and the other known
■■«R»1
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1997. Camp' was originally charged wi&t m u rd ^ but a jury opted
to convict ram of the lesser charge of arumslaughter.
Camp also received a $10,000
^ In e .
The laiwsuit, filed by Deneke's parents in Decembei; alleged
Camp's sentence was relatively light" considering the circumstances.
"It seemed to say that the life of a 'purik' or other non-conform
ing 'undesirable' was worfii less than the life of a 'respectable citi
zen,'" it stated.
The asreement reached Tuesday releases Camp, his family and
the femuy's insurance carrier from liability in the case, the Amarillo
Globe-News reported Wednesday.
Jeff Blacldmm, an attorney representing file Denekes, terfd file
paoer the femily is ready to move forwanT
'’The IDeneke family realfe wants to dose this whole issue and
put it behind them," he said. "This has gone on for a long fime. As
nu as the setfiement goes, there is no amount of money that can
bring back Brian Deneke or cause justice to be truly done in this
case/'

H a n ta viru s ca se fo u n d
n e a rb y in R andaii C o .

■ÿ-

w

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — A second case this year of hantavirus has
been reported in the Amarillo area, less than tluee months after a 12vear-olu Lubbock girl stricken with the disease was released from the
hospital.
Nationwide, file virus,'caused by exposure to mice feces, has killed
about 42 percent of those who have been diagnosed with it, officials
said Tuesday.
The new case in Randall County is the 15th occurrence of hantavirus
reported in Texas, and the Texas Dmartment of Health said most of
them have been in the Panhandle. Officials declined to release any
specifics other than that the patient is recovering and has been
released from the hospital.
Julie Rawlings, an epidemiologist with the Texas Department of
Health, said Texas has averaged between two and four cases each year,
but only saw one casé last year and none in 1996.
"We hadn't had any in a c o u ^ years, so it seems like a lot,"
Rawlings said of the two cases in 2000.
According to the Centers for Disease ControL 245 cases of han
tavirus have been reported in the United States. Anne Denison, com
municable disease coordinator with the Amarillo Department of
Public Health, said the rare virus can be prevented by limiting expo
sure to mice.
"Any kind of contact wifii mice is a concern," she said. "It's a really
complex problem, especially in a ferming and ranching community.
You are going to have mice here. It is more of a case of trying to reduce
the risk of exposure."
This year's first hantavirus case was reported in March. According
to the Texas Tcdr Healfii Sciences Center; the Lubbock girl spent at
least a week in the hospital before doctors were able to confijin she
had been exposed to the virus.
At the tirrre, doctors said firey were concerned the d ro u ^ t was caus
ing rodents to seek hurrum food sources, increasing the likelihood o f'
contact with their feces.
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Th e City of Pampa recently observed Public Works Week. During the week, Mayor Bob Neslage spoke to aN of the
employees and thanked them for a job well done. He also signed a proclamation officially recognizing the Public
Works Department as participating in the national event. Th e Public Works Department in Pampa is overseen by
Director Richard Morris and has a total of seven departments and 48 employees. Th e departments indude: Streets.
Parks, Water Distribution, Wastewater Collection. Engineering, Code Enforcement. Sanitation and O .M .I. (Above,
left-right) Public Services: David Taylor. Lee Roy Hilbren, Tony Hughs, Larry Martinez. Larry Thompson. Eddie
Guerra. Geno Shuck, Morris Long, Kimberly Lincycomb, T i ^ Brown, Donna Jones, Gene Moya. Brian Perry,
Curtis Shelton. Dennis Williams, Ruth Maddox. Johnney Moritgomery, David Hanrey and Neslage.

Commission orders decrease in
inmate popuiation and jaiier shortage
ODESSA, Texas (AP) — The
Texas Commission on Jail
Standards has ordered Ector
County to reduce the number of
contracted inmates locked up in
the county jail because the fix ity
doesn't employ enough woikers
to maintain a minimum required
ratio of one officer for every 48
inmates.
Jack Cnimp, executive director
of
the
Jail
Standards
Commission, issued the order
requiring the reduction in the
number of contract prisoners in
order to comply witn the ratio,
the Odessa American reported
Tuesday.
Ector County Ju d g e Jetty P.
Caddel said reducing the num lw
of contract prisoners would t>e
the quickest and easiest way for
the jMl to comply with the ratio.

The Ector County fecility was
cited by the nine-member com
mission after three inspection
reports dating back to Ainril 1999
showed the jail had ^ e d to
maintain the minimum staffing
ratio.
Ector County Sheriff Reggie
Yearwood said he didn't plan to
take mny action until he received
notification of the order.
"The situation at the jail is not
criticaL" Yearwood said. "It is a
problem, but it is not criticaL This
lu» to be a money-making opera
tion. To make money, we nera to
hire more jailers so we can house
more federal inmates. Federal
prisonen make iliia place pay."
A May inspection showed the

jail was not complying with the
ratio and found e i ^ t other defi
ciencies in file feduty.
The jaU, which can hold up to
667 inmates, was housing 457
inmates at the time of the irwpection, Yearwood said.
The counfo receives $35.79 a
day per federal inmate
fe
aUowed to hold up to 125 federal
inmates. Yearwood said the ideal
jail shift has 18 support and oper
ations officers.
Crump said the group will con
tinue to monitor Staffing as well
as other deficiencies found dur
ing the inspection, which includ
ed improper draiiuige in a dish
room, iminoper storage of fuel
contitoers and a fifilure to house

minimum and maximum cust o ^ inmates separately.
Caddel said he p lan im to form
a task force that would more
closely examine problems at the
jail. He said he was confident a
solution to the staffing issues
could at least partially be in place
by August.

Use Community
Camera. It’s fun.
It’s free.
6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

The

Gift Shop
at Pampa Regional Medical Center

Sale June 5“*-16“'
Off Jewelry
35^^ Off Gift Items
excludes baby florals, candy, paperbacks and Pink Ladies Cookbooks

12 oz

Hours o f Operation: Mon. thru Fri. 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
ail proceeds from The

Shop go to the Hospital Auxiliary

One Medical Plaza • Pampa, l^xas

Price N .7 9

Vanilla or
Chocolate
Frozen Yogurt,
Blended With Your
Choice of
Candy, Fruit or Nuts

SizeÚ9

BR/\LMS
I C E C R E A M A N D D A IR Y S T O R E S

----------------------------

C h u o n g H . Pham , M .D . R A .
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Wishes to announce the closing
of the medical practice effective
August 1,2000. Please contact the
office at 806-665-5448 if you wish
to have your records transferred.
Thank you for your support
oyer the past three years.
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